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lONOR ROLL FOR 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

LISTS 106 PUPILS
First Six Week’s l*eriod Contains 

Names Students Averaginp 
90 in Studies and Not Less 
Than 90 in Deportment.

.M ISSIONARY FROM  
C E N T R A L  A F R IC A  

W IL L  S F E A K  HERE

%

A
.f

1
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The following pupils of the Merkel 
Public Schools have for the first six 
weeks of the year been neither tardy 
nor absent, have made i*0 or more in 
deportment, have not made less than 
76 on any one subject and have for the 
period made a general average o f S>0 
or more. The list contains the names 
of 106 pupils, about twenty per cent. 
That means that one out of every five 
students has met the requirements 
for the Honor Roll. Many who had 
sufficiently high averages were either 
tardy or absent during the period. The 
list for the next period should be even 
larger than this one.

GRAMMAK SCHOOL.

First Grad*, Mu$ Runnell.
Robert Edward Bearden, UO; Ger

aldine Teague, IK).
First Gradf, Mrt. Teaff.

Edwin Renfro, 93; Billy Cox, 92; 
Leon Thomas, 91.

Second Grade, Min» Curb.
Comora Hughes, 92; Mary Nell 

Morgan, 92; Pearl Mathews, 91; 
Earl Cross, 91; Richmond Buford, 
91; Levan Hallmark, 91.

Second Grade, Mi*» Pogue.
Frances Owen, 90; Mary Jo Russell, 

90; Billie Wood, 90.
Third Grade, .Mrt. Anderton.

Charles Iddings, 90; Dick West, 90; 
Charles Andy Shouse, 90.

Third Grade, .Mitt Heizer.
Janell Black, 94; .Marie Davis. 94; 

Emogene Hulsey, 93; Marvin Hunter, 
93; Allie Lois Bryan, 92; Mary Joe 
Garland, 92; Frank Dye, 92; Leroy 
Denny, 92; Lucille Gilmore. 91; Junior 
Holloway, 91; Clyde Cribley, 90; 

Ik,. Ted Hamm, 90; Harriet Frances Cope- 
'^^'and, 90.

Fourth Grade, Mitt Patterton.
Betty Lou Grimes, 95; Laverne 

*'^’̂ ^ghes, 94; Waymion Adcock, 93; 
' ^ / ’unior Grimes, 93; Davis Beasley, 

9«.
Fourth Grade, Mi»t irii/frtma.

¡SIXTEEN CENTS 
LOAN ON POUND 

OF COTTON AIM
• Low hanging awnings and signs i 

Federal Farm Board Propo.ses to* have raised the ire of Borger’s new o f - ! 
Lend Fund.s to Brin» Total ¡ '̂‘■*®***  ̂  ̂ •"*
Amount Borrowed Up to That ®iChes taller than these two.r igure. I At the concluding sessions of the

---------  ' Mid-West Texas District Medical as-
Wa hington, Oct. 24.— The federal | Spring, Dr. H, .M.

Monday

TWENTY-FOUR BADGERS 
AND COACH ARE HONOR 

GUESTS OF LIONS CLUB

DR. B. L. LOCKETT.

Dr. B. L. Lockett of Central .Africa 
will speak at the local Baptist church 
Sunday morning. Dr. Lockett has 
spent some twenty years in Africa as 
a medical missionary. In addition to 
his M. D. degree Dr. Lockett is an or
dained minister and a graduate of the 
Southern Baptist Theological Semi
nary of Louisville, Kentucky.

farm board announced Monday it 
.aould lend to cooton co-operatives sums 
sufficient to bring the total amount 
borrowed from all sources by such as
sociations to 16 cents per pound on 
graded and classed cotton. It disclos
ed also it is preparing to take similar 
action on wheat under a plan to be 
revealed later.

The statement came as a surprise 
and was received with gratification 
by the cotton states senators. It was

Bennett of Big Spring was elected 
president and Midland was chosen as 
the 1930 meeting place.

Hubert M. Harrison, secretary of 
the W’ ichita Falls chamber of com-

BADGERS LOSE TO 
HASKEL 6 TO 0

Hard Fought Contest Settled by 
I>one Touchdown by Visit

ing Captain.

(■et-Together Banquet Laat 
Tuesday .\n Occasion I.AmK 

to Be Remembered.

Twenty-four members o f the Bad
ger football squad and Coach Melvin 
S. Davis were guests of honor o f the 
Merkel Lions club at their re g u la r» ,^  
weekly luncheon on Tuesday and the 
occasion is one long to be remembesed 
by both the players and the hogfe, tor

prefaced with the declaration that the top of the fuel conveyor 75 feet 
the board “ believes the present pre-1 high at the power plant of the A. & M.

merce, has been selected vice-president it was a thrilling game, a hard 
and general manager of the Ea.<t • fought contest, with glory enough for 
Texas chamber of commerce, succeed-1 aU— that game last Friday afternoon 
ing W. N. Blanton, resigned. ¡staged here between the Badgers and | it marked the cementing o f relations

J. H. Carroll, Jr., son of Mr. and the Haskell Indians when one touch- between the two organizationa which 
Mrs. J. Hill Carroll of College Station, I down by Captain Kimbrough for the 
was instantly killed when he fell from 1 visitors proved the only score record-

vailing prices for cotton are too low.” 
Nearly $100,000,000 is available 

from the board’s revolving fund for 
the cotton financing, and the board 
said it would ask congress for more 
if necessary.

Dallas, Oct. 24.— The federal farm
The message Dr. Lockett will bring br.rd has “ at last come across" with 

is rich in human interest sketches of 
irst hand experiences with poor heath

en people that got their first idea

ed. Try for extra point by passing 
failed and the 6-0 victory by the op- 
poring team was all that happened to 
mar the occasion.

While all the dope favored Haskell

College where he was employed.
From an obscure grave in an aban

doned cemetery at Houston, the body
of Oliver Jones, designer of the flag by a big margin, the Badgers were 
of the Republic of Texas, was trans- out to win and put up a grade of foot- 
ferred on Oct. 11 to a final resting : ball that only extra weight, averag-, , . ,
place in the state cemetery at Austin.'Ijng about 15 pounds to the player, and’ ^

While attempting to hop a ride on a | a super-fullback. Captain Kimbrough 
motor truck that belonged to the Mas- j himself, could beat. The lone touch- 

practical farm relief in its proposi-1 onic home at Fort Worth, Frank L. down came in the second quarter 
tion to loan cotton growers 16 cents a * Simmons, Jr., 12, inmate of the home, when Kimbrough plunged through cen- 
pound on their cotton, W. B. Leary, I missed his hold and fell beneath the 'ter for 8 yards, culminating a march

I
’mTifi

will react to the benefit o f both, not 
only during the current football tm>- 
son but in after years when the youBC 
athletes have matured into the r«a- 
ponsibilities of manhood.

The players were arranged at tablaa, 
alternating between members of the 
Lions club; miniature footballs in the 
school colors of purple and gold were

of a loving God through some act of ! g^|.«tar>'-treasurer of the Farmers’ wheels which crushecL^II skull, caus-I down the field from their 40-yard line.
mercy and kindness shown them by 
the missionary. His address at the re
cent meeting of the • Sweetwater As
sociation was the best talk at the meet
ing.

He brings a message that will be of 
interest to every hearer whether they 
belong to any church or not. If you 
have any of the spirit o f human kind
ness, you will get a thrill cut of this 
message. Dr. Lockett will be in this 
part of the country only a few days 
longer on his furlough, so this is like
ly your only chance to hear him.

--------------- O - ■ '
Oil Development

W ill Be Orderly

.Marketing association of America, 
Dallas, said in a statement issued 
Tuesday.

ing almost instant death. | Probably the largest crowd that has
Work on the first eight buildings— 'ever been present at a football game 

six barracks and two warehouses— at ¡n Merkel witnessed the thrilling bat- 
“ Thc farm board has now spoken ’ Randolph Field, San Antonio, is to | tie, which was staged in Holloway’s 

and said cotton is too cheap,”  the.be started within ten days, the con -! pasture, due to the heavy, muddy con-

No new developments have been re
ported during the week from the field 
adjacent to the Taylor county discov- 

Morria W(«encraft, 94; L a w r e n c e 'ery well, Dunigan Bros. No. 1 Hunter.
located on the A. W’ . Hunter farm, 
about six miles southeast o f Merkel, 
as the owners are attempting to secure 
a pipeline outlet for the oil.

As reported in this paper last week, 
Gibson and Johnson of Abilene have 
bought a block of 479 acres, with an 
agreement to start a test within nine
ty days, but as the surrounding acre
age is in the hands of Dunigan Bros, 
and the Snell Petroleum Corporation 
development is expected to be orderly.

statement said. “ Farmers should quit
selling at once.”

Mr. Leary’s organization has urged 
farmers to hold their cotton for 25 
cents, and this was being done, 
said, in many Texas counties.

Dallas, Oct. 24.—Cotton producers 
in Texas may expect to receive early

tract having been awarded to Murchldjtion of the High School field, and 
Brothers Construction company of they were not disappointed. A local 
St. Louis for $1,227.000. ¡committee of business men had been

An increa.«e in Howard county’s as- . instrumental in getting the stores to 
Ee B'ssed property valuation from $6,000, - j close for the game and prior to the 

000 in 1928 to $17,000,000 in 1929 will .starting time the Pep Srjuad visited 
yield a decrease in the total tax rate ; the business section, giving lusty yells 
for Howard county of 20c under last j »nd staging several of their stunt 
year. The increase in valuations is [ formations.

benefits from the federal farm board credited to valuable oil lands in the

Thorton, 91; Jack Sublett, 90.
Fifth Grade, Mitt Hayet.

Louise Toombs, 94; Harold Morgan,
94; Mollie Frank Touchstone,93; Bil
lie Woodrum, 93; Annie Love Toombs,
92; Holt Vaughn, 90; .Murry Toombs,
90.

Fifth Grade, .Mrt. Davit.
Juanita Huskey, 95.
Sixth Grade, .Mint Jettie Rodden.

Billie Bernice Gambill, 91 ; Thelma 
Mathews, 90.

Sixth Grade, Mi»» .MeDonald.
Ethelda Tucker, 95; Irene Salter, S i  l a v e i  LU |

93; Burneal Scott. 92; Robbie Walker,
92; James Pilcher, 91; C. Sears,
91; Fern Toombs. 91; J. V. Patter
son, 90; Truett Patterson. t*0; Ben 
Sublett, 90; Jackie Salter, 90.

Seventh Grade, .Mr. Duke.
Wilma Gardner, 95; Walderine 

Huskey, 94; Howard Carson, 93;
Frances Adcock. 93; Vivian Lasater,
91; J. R. Graham, VO; Wanda Hunter,
90; W ycliffe Malphurs, 90. i t:. ■ » »r , *i. d i nc LI ,,  On Friday, Nov. 1, the Badgers willSeventh Grade, Mr». Sublett. | , .  ̂ j  *,  ̂ 4 I ' play Anson, the place not yet deter-Julia Proctor, 96; .Annie Lee i '  ^
Owens, 95; Caribel .Mansfield, 94;

by obtaining a share of the 4100,000,- 
000 the board has expressed willing
ness to advance, Lynn Stokes, presi
dent of the Texas farm bureau cot
ton association, said Tuesday.

“ Action of the board,” he said, “ has 
not been hasty, but follows exhaus
tive study of world conditions, defini
tely indicating that the price of cot
ton is too low

south part of the county. 
— ------------- o

center of each of the tables also car
ried the purple and gol4 motif. Rev. 
I Ira L. Parrack was at the head o f 
one table and Rev. R. A. W’ alker at the 

: head of the other table, at which the 
players were grouped.

After singing o f “ America,”  in 
which the guests joined, the invocation 
was delivered by Rev. Ira L. Parrack. 
As a special feature o f the ^>^ram , 
C. W. Delmer, who is a Lion himself, 
wa.s accompanied by his wife at the 
piano in rendering several popular 
saxophone and xylophone numbers. 
The saxophone numbers were “ Miss 
You”  and “ When dreams come true,”  

¡while the xylophone numbers were 
“ Where the shy little violets grow”  
and “ If you knew Susie.”

C. E. Ogle acted as toastmaster and 
introduced Supt. Burgess, who then 
introduced Coach Daris. This was fol
lowed by a real Lions roar at the sug-

f

HARO FOl’GHT GAME.
The game was one of the hardest

C V iQ w ifxr Tc  fought in Merkel’s football history the ' toastmaster,  to which
C ^ n a r i t y  teams playing in the center of the'^h« guests responded with a louder

G iV 6T l aA.1(1 H e r e  'fieW most of the time. At the last of , ^oar at the suggestion of the coach.
jthe first half the Badgers threatened

A tourist couple, en route to El Paso ' Haskell’s goal line by a series of pw- 
who camped on the highway east of ' « «
town Monday night, were the recip- 

! ients early in the week of needed as- 
Co-operatives to handle loans are ' sistance from the ladies of the various

already in existence in most the cot
ton producing areas, he said.

FUNERAL RITES
churches in Merkel and of the benev
olence committee of the civic organi
zation when the wife, who gave birth

last quarter Merkel again threatened 
to score by completing three forward 
passes for a net gain of about 40 
yards.

First downs were practically equal, 
Haskell making eight and Merkel sev-

The other guests present were tkea 
introduced as follows: F. R. Loon * f  
the Gulf Refining company, W. F. 
Golliiiay, agent for the Gulf, and Mrs. 
C. W. Delmer.

As the instigator of the affair. Lion 
Rufe Tittle was called on to extend a 
welcome to the football squad, which 
he did in a riproaring talk.

In responding Coach Davis statedto a baby, was removed to a tourist cn, while in the passing end of the
camp and supplied with bedding and g*me the home boys excelled their op-¡that the Badgers especially apprecis- 

r ' A n  l i i n o  P A D T \  ® ponents in completions. ,ted this honor, as it was the first tim*Mm UnN 1̂1 In 11 generous supply of food and groceries.! Boaz and Tittle were the outstand-| such a thing had ever been done in
*  I R S «  . __________ ^___________  i lug stars of the day with Boaz lead- ' Merkel. He referred to the large crowd!

inR the offensive plays and Tittle be-.that was present at last Friday’s!

Baci^ers Travel to
Albany N ext Game

The Badgers play the Albany Lions 
at Albany this, (Friday,) afternoon 
and a large number will go from here 
for the game.

Albany is not in the Merkel district 
but the two teams are well matched 
and it is expected the game today will 

i be full of good football.

mined.
Mabel Morton, 93; Sarah Sheppard, 
93; Lois Whiteley, 92; Lloyd Robert
son, 92; Raymond Wilson, 91; Valeria 
Parks, 91; Clara B. White, 90.

(Continued on Page Four)

Cattle Movement.
Dudley and Munger shipped their 

.stock of calves Wednesday to Sudan, 
Texas, on the plains, to be fed there 
and then shipped to market.

1 MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of the Merkel Mail, October 22, 1909.)

Record of Births.
Resident of This Section for 22 I Born to .Mr. and .Mrs. Hobert Me-¡ing on the job at the defensive post.

A CT IV 4 u  I Clain, residing on Route 2, a baby girl, ■ Ashby and Petree did brilliant work
Oct. 22, 1929. I in rw^iving passes.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Taylor, i Officials of the game were 
residing southeast of Merkel, a baby (Simmons,) referee; Bounds

Home Here.

Mrs. Maggie Holcomb Ford, 67, wife

game and «aid it showed a fine spirit I 
of cooperation on the part of the busi
ness men and friends of the team for 

Little, the town to close up for the occasion. 
(Sim-1 Short talks were made by some o f 

girl, Oct. 18, 1929. mons.) umpire; and Duke, (Howard ¡the players, including Captain F»4-"
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond j Payne,) head linesman. Guitar, Lee Darden, Orion Tittle, J.

of J. I. Ford, died at her home here;  ̂ baby girl, named Venice' The line-up for Merkel was: i E. Boaz, Milton Case, J. D. Ashh;/

i i l

A .

A CLOSING OUT SALE OF 
ORGANS.

I am going out of the organ busi
ness and will sell regardless of cost. 
All organs in my store are new. Will 
take horses, mules, cattle or wood.

E. D. Coats.

Boys! Those nice Knickerbocker 
■ultt came in this wi-ek.

Harris and Harkrider.

SOCIAL
Miss Lois Rogers enterained a few 

of her friends with “ 42” last Friday 
afternoon. Hhose present were: Misses 
Eva Williams, Duncan, Browning, 
Virginia Mackey, Jewel Coggin, Jes
sie O’Briant, Ollie Kate Harris, Wil
lie Bigham and Mrs. Sinclair.

Mr*. H. C. Burroughs and children,

Fannie, H. C., Jr., and little Char- 
main, left Wednesday for Dalla.s to 
to attend the Fair,

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Anderson of 
Trent were in the city this week at
tending to business and visiting rel
atives.

The following attended court in Abi
lene this week: A, Stamps, C. D. 
Mims, R. H. (killins, Harry Hamm, 
T. J. Coggin, T. E. Collins, J. A. 
Duckett and E. V. Green.

Charlie Berry of Iajs Angeles, Calif., 
la visiting his brothers. Will and 
George, this week.

Tuesday afternoon at about 3 o’clock, 
following a long illness, during which 
friends, neighbors and relatives visit- j 
ed her with teiuler ministrations in , 
token of their love and esteem for the 
splendid woman that she was, a home- 
loving wife and mother, one of God’s 
blessed characters who was able to 
help others along the way by her own 
resolute faith and example.

Mrs. Ford was b<irn in Georgia near 
the city of .Savannah and later moved 
to Texas with her family. She was 
married 31 years ago to J. I. Ford in 
Fannin county and besides her hus
band. she is survived by one son and 

¡one daughter, Hoyt Ford, member of 
[ the Simmons university faculty at 
I Abilene, and Mrs. E. F. Vantreese of 
ithe Hodges community; and four step- 
¡childreh, W. A. Ford of Stith, L. E. 
Ford of Abilene, Mrs. T. J. Bird of 
.Merkel and Mrs. Ray J. Ma.ssey of 
Dallas.

Mrs. Ford had been a resident of 
this section of the state for 22 years, 
haring lived in the Stith community 
for 17 j-ears before moving to Mer
kel five years ago. She was a member 
of the First Baptist church here, hav

Marie, Oct. 20, 1929. | Orion Tittle, left end; Terrill Ma«h-;and Joel Darsey. all telling in a feel-
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John .\. burn, lift tackle; Freil Baker, le ft ' ing way their appreciation of the hon- 

Wheeler of Noodle Dome, a baby girl, guard; .Milton Ca«c, center; Lee Dar- c. that had been e> ‘ nded to the play- 
Oct. 18, 1929. iden. right guard; W. J. Der«tine, t rs.

---------------- o--------------— ! right tackle; J. D. Ashby, right e«:d: Whi n the mer.irg was turned back
M e n s  I’ ra y er f le e t in g , Joel I)nrse>', quarter; Raymond Pe-jto the president, the lutter eraphaai-

Much interest is being manifested in right half; J. E. Boaz, left half; jzed how proud pc' pie of Merkel
the men's prayer meeting services held • Guitar, (captain.) full back, and th* Lion- especially were o f their
each Sunday at one of the local j c; îb.stitutes—Jeff Chancey for Der-j football squad and stated that the
ches. The meeting la.st Sunday ^’■^|ntine; Paul Collins for Baker. Lii’ips club ersidered it an honor '  >
hold at the First Baptist church with _  .entertain such a fine, gentlemanly-
M. D. Haynes as leader and next Sun- -u iv v a  m-aivraa v irv  b«'ys. .A.«king the consent o f the
day L. L. Murray will be leader, the | u *  ̂ 'club, he named a standing committer
services to be held at the Presb.rier- j The football boys and the students . styling them an hon-
ian church. The subject will be found ,of Merkel High school wish to ex- jorarv committee of the Lions club, to
in the 16th chapter of Matthew, from'i press their appreciation to the busi-1 equipment
the 12th verse to the close of the chap-. ness men of NIerkel for closing their ' (jfi^iDrial matters, transportation to

stores and coming out to the game *ojother towns and other details; thiater.

Cotton Receipt.«!.
Total cotton receipts for the sea.«on 

up to noon Thursday were 4,440 bales, 
of which 1,325 still remain in the yard | 
here and 3,115 bales have been ship
ped

as to make a financial success of the 
day as well as to lend their enthusi
asm and support to the boys.

—■■■ ' O '

committee to consist of Guitar, chair
man, Ashby, Boaz and Tittle.

At the conclusion of a brief address 
by Supt. Burgess, the boys were re
leased to return to school. The fini 
feature was a joint roar th*t

tremely early crop. It is conservatively 
estimated that the receipts for Mer
kel may reach 6,000 bales this season 

ing been converted early in life. She i whereas the recipts for 1928 were 
was one of 16 children, of whom three 9 oqo bales,
brothers survive, one residing in Cali
fornia and two in Collin county.

Funeral sers’ices were held at the

Break» Two Bones in Arm.
During practice Wednesday after-

Receipts “ P j®  ^  J*"* ! ^quad, had the misfortune to break his Memln rs of the Badger squ
year were 2,665 bales, the excess this rjjpht arm a short distance above the 
year being accounted for by the wrist when making a tackle. Both

bones were broken.

Buggies to trade for horses 
mules.

Walters and Moore.

and

Wednesday afternoon, with the pas
tor, Rev. Ira L. Parrack officiating, 
assisted by Dr. J. D. Sandefer, presi
dent of Simmons university. Inter
ment was in the Stith cemetery.

Pall bearers were M. L. Estes, A. J.

Sunday School Attendance.
ruiifriMi ......  ^  781 were in attendance at the Sun-

First Baptist church here at 2-Sfi” day Schools in Merkel Ia.«t Sunday,
which is a splendid showing for a 
town this size. The .Methodists led the 
list with 28.3, while the Baptists were 
second with 265.

The Sunday School attendance at 
the other churches was; Church of

I
Canon, Clark Church, Elbert West, Christ, 96; Prcrbjterian, 83; and 
W. D. Haynes and Fletcher Jones. | Naxarcnc church, 54.

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The .Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

were guests of the Lions club, 
Fred Guitar, captain, J. Ì 

Raymond Petree, Joel Darse; 
Tittle, Terrill Mashburn. Fret 
MRton Case, Lee Darden,
Stine, J. D. Ashby, Paul ColU 
Chancey, Byron Patterson, 
Watt.«, Leon McGaughy, Ross j 
B. P. Middleton, Gerald Der' 
G. Russell, Benjamin Sheppai 
Mashburn, H. C. Toombs. E. S 

Details of a Trades Day pA 
being worked out by a c»mrai 
Lions, of which Charlie Jones l( 
man, and the entire next me»' 
to be devoted furthering t) 
Charlie Jonce {$ to be tosata 
the next meett
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Our Greatest 
Asset

Jarman Not Greatly 
Enriched by Findinir 

Oil on Their Farm

is the confidence of our depositors and 

friends.

W e  are not only fully cognizant o f our 
obligation to them, but we are everlastingly  
on the job that ever\thing may be done to 

add to our strength, and nothing detract 

from  it.

A s  a SA F E  bank we cordially invite your 

patronage.

Bank Here and Prosper

The Farmers State
Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J. S. SWANN. President HERBERT PATTERSON,
R- O. ANDERSON, V. Pres. .Assistant Cashier
DAVID HENDRICKS, V. Pres. B. L. HAMILTON,
W. L. DILTZ, Jr., Cashier. Assistant Cashier

Will» Point, Texas, Oct. 24.— While 
oil continue» to flow from the discov* 
ery well on their farm near Van, the 
heirs of \V. T. Jarman continue their 
daily routine of farm life. The men 
have about finished natheriiii; the cot
ton cn>p and are now jfettintr winter 
fuel and doing other work on the 
farm.

The women of the home milk the 
cows, care for the poultry and pre
pare the family meals in the usual 
way. newspaper man Friday found 
one of the women doing the family 
wash, while the others were preparing 
the m>on meal.

W. T. Jarman wa.s a pioneer in 
East Van Zant County and was the 
father of twelve children. He died in 
September, 192h, but the family con
tinue to occupy the homestead of 135 
acres and the married children have 
settled near by. Of the twelve children 
ten grew to manhood and woman
hood and eight of them are still liv- 
ing.

When asked about their future plans 
they replied they were not made. Th« 
lease had been sold for $2 an acre and 
most of the royalty at a very low price 
when they had no faith in oil being 
found; and so as yet they have real
ized but little from their holdings.

Engraved
Christmas

Cards

5

i T ' * -

Our new designs are now ready and 
you are cordially invited to inspect 
them. The increasing popularity o f 
this style o f Christmas greetings 
suggests the advisability of m aking  
your selection early.

Chevrolet Starts
Apprentice Shop

.\t Flint Michigan 50 picked youths 
between the ages of 16 and 19 years 
will soon begin an educational course 
in which books will be conspicuous be
cause of their total absence. They will 
attend class in overalls, and drafting 
boards, micrometers, wrenches and 
screw drivers will take the place of 
fountain pms, blackboards and note 
books. Salaries will supplant credits 
in this, the world’s most novel educa
tional plant.

It will be an institution endowed by 
Chevrolet Motor company, and its fac
ulty will be composed of hard-headed 
production men with years of factory 
experience. At the head of the school 
will be C. F. Barth, vice president in 
charge of manufacturing, one of whose 
life dreams will be realized when the 
first class is held.

Here it might be well to explain 
that this unique training place is not 
a school. The word “ school” is one 
which Mr. Barth wants pernmnently 
dissociated from this newest Chevro
let undertaking. It is definitely a shop, 
operated under shop discipline and 
maintaining shop hours. It is to be 
known officially as the Chevrolet Ap- 

j prentice Shop.
No requirements other than that the 

; apprentice have mechanical ability are 
 ̂necessary. Whether or not applicant 
! has a high school education does not 
I affect his chances for getting into the 
apprentice shop. It makes this differ- 

' ence, however, on the length of the 
I course. Men who are not high school 
graduates will be required to complete 
1C,029 hours, approximately four 

I years of training. High school grad
uates will be expected to complete the 

' training in two thirds this time, 
j  The apprentice will work 50 hours 
,a week and will be paid from the out
set with regular increases in salary 
until the course is completed. A new 
building is being constructed to house 
the undertaking. It is to be one story 
and be 60 by 160 feet in dimensions. 
Inasmuch as all the first applicants 
are Flint youths they will reside at 
their own homes.

Five Earth Shocks
Felt at Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas, Oct. 24.— Fail
ing to find any trace of blasting oper
ations in near-by oil fields and con
struction camps on Thursday night, 
residents of this .section Friday believ
ed earth tremors responsible for their 
being awakened by the rattling of 
windows and bric-a-brac in their 
homes.

Five shocks were rejmrted, the 
first occurring shortly after midnight. 
The others continued at intervals un
til shortly before 7 o’clock when the 
strongest of the tremors was felt.

The shocks also were reported at 
Forsam, fifteen miles south of Big 
Spring, and at Stanton, twenty miles 
to the west. As at Big Spring, the 
shocks were said to have been very 
distinct.

Considerable excitement was caused 
by the disturbance, although no dam
age was done.

No record of a seismic disorder was 
recorded by any o f the seismographs 
in the southwestern part of the United 
States, indicating that the tremors 
were extremely local.

V

EVES' A QVEES  
Can’t escape the fact that it is dan

gerous to monkey with fire unless she 
expects to get burned; and even the 
inexperienced motorist ought to know 
that it is likewise unsafe to expect 
his car to give perfect satisfaction 
with inferior propelling power. We 
handle only the best of Conoco Gas
oline and oils and see to it that you 
are “ ready to go’ ’ when you patron
ize us. The same painstaking efforts 
extend to our garage service.

EXPERT REPAIRING 
GREASING, ETC.

Everybody’s Garage
TELEPHONE 72

(iiKxl Idea.
There is a wide-awake bhnmber of 

commerce in Paris, 111., a small city o f 
around 10,000 inhabitants, which is 
making a determined effort to extend 
its trade territory, with good prospects 
of success.

As a means toward the end sought, 
a series of 37 half-page advertise
ments, one to run each week, will be 
placed in the Paris Beacon-News, set
ting forth the advantages of the town 
as a trading center.

The chamber of commerce, after try
ing various methods for building good 

ill in the territory served by Paris 
merchants, has concluded that news
paper advertising is the most effec
tive means of getting its message to 
the public.

MERKEL
MAIL

Jinriki^has Pa.Hse.
The jinrikisha, a picturesque ve

hicle of Japan, is rapidly disappear
ing. In Tokio, this vehicle has decreas
ed in number from 26,000 in 1901 to 
3,700 at the present time.'During this 
period automobiles have increased 
from 96 to 15,000 car».

STATEMENT of CONDITION

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

Merkel, Texas

Close of Business October 4, 1929 

RESOURCES
Loans, Time and Demand $289,769.62 
Bills of Exchange, Cotton 35,440.10
Overdrafts _______________  334.68

> Furniture and Fixtures_ 6,750.00
Real Estate on H and_____ 2,733.69
5'̂ 'r Redemption F u n d____ 312.50
Stock in Fed. Res. Bank_ 2,250.00
U. S. Bonds (owned). Cash 

-  and Sight Exchange___ $236,804.68

Total _______________ $574,395.17

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock____________ $ 60,000.00
Surplus__________________  26,000.00
Vndivided P rofits________  17,960.60
Circulation_______________ 6,260.00
Bills Payable_____________ NONE
Rediscounts _____________ NONE
Other Borrowed M oney__ NONE
D E P O SIT S......... ................$476,184.67

Total _____  $674,395.17

Li-2

.i -

Upon the strength, solidarity and merit of the above 
statement we respectfully solicit your account and patron
age, assuring you of our sincere desire to serve your in
terests, and the interests of our community, faithfully and 
well, pledging our untiring effort to this end.

J. T. Warren, Pres.
G. F. West, V. Pres.

Sam Butman, Sr., V. Pres.
Geo. L. Paxton, Director 

Booth Warren, Cashier.
F. Y. Gaither, Ass’t Cashier.

W. S. J. Brown, Teller.
Geo. T. Moore, B’keeper.

A. J. Tucker, B’keeper.
Rosie Laney, Stenographer.

9 ^
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Millions of Miles
o f  C o n s ta n t  T e s t in g

to m aintain tlie outstandin0 
quality and dependability of

The Chevrolet Six

a ;

In spite of the fact that a 
million Chevrolet Sixes have al
ready been placed in the hands 
of owners, and have proved their 
performance and stamina by 
billions of miles of service over 
every type of highw ay the 
nation affords—
—the Chevrolet Motor Com
pany continues to take new 
Chevrolet Sixes from the assem
bly line at the factory and 
subject them to pitiless testing 
on the roads of the General 
Motors Proving Ground!
This passion for proof—this 
consistent refusal to accept any

tests as final—is one of the 
fundamental reasons for the 
overwhelming popularity of 
Che\Tolet cars. For in no other 
way is it possible to make the 
Chevrolet Six so sound in design 
and m aterials-so dependable 
in performance—and so eco
nomical to operate!
If you are considering the pur
chase of an automobile, come 
in and see the new Chevrolet. 
You will find that it is more 
than a Six in the price range of 
the four. In every u»ay it is a 
finer car than you ever thought 
possible in the low-price field!

Texas in July resumed its place at 
the head of oil producing states with 
a daily average of 872,900 barrels—  
over 50,000 barrels a day more than ■ 
in June. California was in second 
place and Oklahoma in third.

— ......... •' ' —
The Upper Yoacmite Fall is nine 

times higher than Niagara.

T h e
C O A C H

A wheel epeedometer acr*:- 
r tlt iy  niMvtire« loeed and mile* 

CO all Chevrolet teat runs st 
tlM P rw ia s  Grouads

T he
KOADSTKR.
T h s
PHAKTON...

ÏÏ>Ipe....... *595
T h e  Sport

........‘675

...‘525
...‘525

..‘645

595
T h r  Im perial
SBDAN............ O V .O
T h e  t R f l ! «Si-dan P rllv e rr  ö  
ThH .I»h*

'Hir
I >/4 T on  Chaasla »>

S650•rhrlWT
SEDAN

A il p ricer r . h. feeiory, FUni, M ich-

Second sbaeta at Merkel Mail of-

Delaney-Delmer Chevrolet Co,
A l e r k e l  T c x h s

MASSEY-WOODS CHEVROLET CO., TRENT, TEXAS

A S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  OF T H E  F O U R
 ̂ V  *

i .
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^ o r se s  in W yom ing
Outnumber Cars

•nne, Wyo., Oct. 24.— Old Dob- 
naking his last and most pro- 

I stand in the State of Wyo-

• ,'oent Government survey shows 
while automobiles outnumber 

s almost two to one over the 
a>itry, the situation is reversed in 

. yoming.
J  Records of the board of live.stock 
commissioners show the State’s horse 
population to be 147,988, while the 
number of automobiles is only 56,698.

In only two counties do automobiles 
outnumber horses. Natrona County 
had 8,605 motorcars on Jan. 1, 1929, 
against 4,849 horses. Sweetwater 
County had 3,638 autos compared to 
1,181 horses.

The automobile is more lucrative 
to the State, however. Automobiles 
were taxed approximately $670,000 
last year, while the total assessed 
valuation of the horses is only $359,- 
947.

HEBRON NEWS
The school is progressing nicely 

now with the splendid direction of 
such teachers as Mr. Bulin and Miss 
Middleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie West of Mer
kel visited Mr. and Mrs. Hutson 
Clark Sunday.

Blanche Carey visited friends in 
Ha.skell last week.

There will be a party at the Paul 
Pannell home Saturday night.

Lucille Oliver is visiting relatives 
at Dora this week.

We have Sunday school each Sun
day morning at 10 o’clock and every
one is invited to come.

Junior League IVoierram.
Song| Regular opening. ScripUure  ̂

Psalm 96, A. C. Sears. Story, “ Sum
mer has come,”  (see in African Bush, 
Junior, page 3,) Opal Huskey. Bible 
story, Mildred Richardson. Special 
music, Duncan Briggs. Story from 
Bible story book, Waymon Richards. 
Duet, Arma Love and Fern Toombs, 
Roll call. We want every member 
to come to league next Sunday. We 
need you to help us learn and to have 
a good time.

Back From the Dead.
London.—Believed for eight months 

to be dead, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Glover 
Iry e  returned from an exploring trip 
ijK\frica.

s. *,

American« Like the .\ir. 
•'üR^ris.— Americans rank second as 
• /dîne travelers on the European 
d f  lines. The British lead, with 
Frenchmen far down on the list.

“I Feel Ten Years 
Y 0 u n g e r,” Said 

Duffy Since Tak
ing Orgatone

Suffered For Years With ,\cute 
Indigestion But Feel Like A 

Different .Man Declares 
Wichita Man.

;  '

J

“ It sounds like it w’ould be enough 
to say that Orgatone has relieved me 
of my troubles that made me miser
able for years, but that’s not all this 
medicine did for me, for I’ve gained 
in weight and feel like a different 
man,”  said Virgil S. Duffy, of 101 Lee 
Street, a railroad employee, while tak
ing to the Orgatone nurse in relating 
his experience with Orgatone.

“ I had a severe case o f acute indi
gestion and stomach trouble,”  he con
tinued, “ I got to where I wasn’t able 
to eat anything, and every time I did, 
my food would sour and I would get 
dizzy and sick at my stomach. Gas 
would form and press around my 
heart which would cause it to palpi
tate so fast some times, I knew that I 
must do some thing for my condition 
which was injuring my stomach. Of
ten I would think I was going to die. 
My system was all run down and I 
needed some thing to build me up. I 
read so many testimonials in the local 
paper that I decided to try a bottle of 
Orgatone.

“ Since taking my first bottle I 
haven’t had my trouble since. I feel ten 
years younger than I did. I have a 
good appetite and eat anything I want 
now, which certainly means a lot to 
me. I have gained several pounds in 
weight and am still gaining which I 
am thankful for. The food does not 

~ sour on my stomach anymore, and the 
^>ains in my back and sides have dis- 

^peared, and my constipation is en- 
rely gone. I think Orgatone is just 

*onderful for it has proven so in my 
case. I am certainly thankful for what 

*it has done for me, and I am glad to 
it the opportunity to recommend it.” 
^Genuine Orgatone may be bought

Merkel at Phillips Drug Store.

Clemenceau’s First 
Talkie Brings Laugh

Paris, Oct. 24.— George Clemen
ceau, “ the Tiger of France,”  has suc
cumbed to the lure of the talkie. Gruf
fly for months the aged statesman had 
turned down every re<iuest from talkie 
firms until finally, one morning, cor
nered in the garden of his villa at 
.Saint Vincent sur Jard, in Vendee, he 
surrendered.

But when the film was shown at a 
local theatre the auditors roared 
with laughter as the picture of the ro
bust old man, gesticulating wildly, 
appeared on the screen and they heard 
the first words, uttered with tigerish 
mock ferocity:

“ Get a move on boys. I can’t stay 
in this garden all day. I have some
thing else to do.”

---------------- o-----------------
Read the adveixioements in this 

paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that-may enable you to savt 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f  hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offers.

California U. Students !' 
Earn Million Yearly

Berkeley, Cal., Oct. 24.— University 
of California students who do part 
time work to help themselv’es through ■ 
college earn more than $1,000,000 a 
year. j |

This is the estimate of the Bureau | 
of Occupations on the campus. The 
million dollar pay check, it is asser- j 
ted, represents work in 5,790 jobs. 3,- | 
746 of which are held by men and | 
2,044 by women students. j

In wages alone (exclusive of salar
ies) the printing industry in Texas 
(including newspaper and job printing | 
plants) in 1927 expended $9,282,298.

-----------------o----------------
Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

Large and small, Texas’ manufac
turing plants exceed 44,000 in num
ber with an output valued at $1,200,- 
000,000 a year.

West Texas Mater
nity Rescue Home

Open to receive any unfortunate g ir l, \ 
needing help and seclusion. Strictly | 
private. Address

Lock Box 877 
Sweetwater, Texas

LISTEN IN
FOR

Barn Dance Frolic

A new’ radio pro^am, which will be heard 
over WBAP, Fort Worth, next Tuesday evening 
and each Tuesday evening thereafter, 6:30 to 7 
o’clock, is being sponsored J>y a group of Aladdin 
Lamp dealers in the Southwest, of which Crown 
Hardware Co., Merkel, Texas, is one. This program 
will be known as the Aladdin Mantle Lamp Barn 
Dance Frolic and will feature those old tunes so 
popular a few years ago.

In addition to the music, there will be a very 
important feature for anyone at all interested in 
the raising or marketing of poultry. On each Tues
day evening’s program, Uncle Ned w’ill give a de
tailed, accurate, concise poultry market report. It 
will be possible to then determine exactly the price 
being paid at shippers’ doors in the poultry cen
ters, for the fowls. This feature alone will save 
members of this community many dollars by keep
ing accurately posted. Be sure your dial is on 
WBAP Tuesday night at 6:30.

Crown Hardware Co.
MERKEL, TEXAS

Abilene Laundry 
Company

LAUNDERERS AND  
DRY CLEANERS 

OF THE DEPENDABLE KIND

DEAN HIGGINS
Local Representative 

PHONE 92

S E A R S

VARIETY STOCK
HA.S BEEN PURCHASED BY STARR’S VARIETY  

STORE AT A BIG SACRIFICE AND W ILL OPEN

SATURDAY OCT. 26TH WITH A 
BIG SALE TO LAST FOR 10 DAYS

Great Bargains of Hundreds of useful articles that 
you need— Come and see for yourself— get your share of 
the Great Values we have to o ffer you. W e are conduct
ing this great sale so as to clear the stock— to make room  
lor the new goods that will soon arrive and to get ac- 
cuainted with the folks o f Merkel and its trade territory.

W e want to meet every man, woman and child. 
Ceme in and see us w’hether you wish to buy or not.

W e will bring to Merkel a great line of Holiday 
Goods— W e ask you to wait and see our line before you 
buy.

Space does not permit us t6 quote prices here but 
get one of our big circulars and see our window’s.

Starr’s Variety Store
Successor to Sears Variety Store 

Next Door to Clarence Saunders Store Merkel, Texas

m
Bargain Rate Now m EHect on the

Abilene Morning News
“ West Texas’ Own Newspaper”

Regular price $7.00 per year. Subscribe 
NOW and save ONE THIRD. New and 
renewal subscriptions accepted at the 
BARGAIN RATE of $4.70 for one yenr 
tnclnding Sundays. A page of Comics 
every day, Eirht nages of Snndav <*«mics 
and Twelve page Sunday Magazine sec
tion.

By Mail Only 
In West Texas

Give Your Subscription to Yonr Home Town Agent or Leave at Local
Newspaper Office

Less Than One Cent and a Half Per Day! ^

Abileiie Morning News
H SXT YEAR IS ELEOTIOM YEAR— YOU NEED THIS BIG NEWSPAFEB

HERE’S OUR CLUBBING OFFER!
Regular price of the Abilene M orning News for
one year including Sun days__________________________ $7.00
Regular price of Merkel M a il________________________ 1.50

Total price, both papers for one y e a r _______________$8.50
SUBSCRIBE N O W  and get BOTH PAPER S for only

$5.50
Leave your subscription at our office

MERKEL MAE

? J

I
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I <̂l.k KEL V.MAIL
f-rotuhed Every Friday Morning 

(jlover and Caple, Publiahers.

^I'BSCR IPTIO S RATES ~
Taylor and Jones cou n ties____$1.50
Anywhere else _ _____$2.00
______  (In Advance)

TELEPHONE No! 61

# l à O ' a £ ï Y
Honor Roll Public

School Lists lOG Personal Mention
(Continui-d from Page One) re-

Entered at the poetoffice at Merkel, 
Texga, as second class mail

/

Thank You. Col. Ka.sterwood.
Through the thoughtful courtesy of 

Col. Wm. E. EasterwtH>d, Jr., of Dal
las, the publishers of the Merkel Mail 
are in a receipt o f a box of the fam
ous Orbit I.isterated and Juicy Fruit 
Shewing Gum, for which the Wm. E. 
Easterwood. Jr. company are distri
butors. We take this means of thank
ing the Colonel for the favor extend
ed and shall be glad to welcome him 
to West Texa.s on the occa.sion of one 
of his frequent flights by plane.

Ei'SSES-SEARS.
.Miss Boog Sears tv as married Sat

urday morn.ng to W. II. Eyssen of 
.Vbilene in the parlors of the .Metho-

HIGH SCHlKlL.
Eighth (irndr.

Opal Hu.skey, 9.'1; Duncan Briggs, 
P2; Ivah Lou Malphurs, 1*2; Imogenc

di.'-t church parsonage at ten o ’clock! Shouse, 92;
in Marietta, Okla. The service w as! Vanlreese, 92; James West, Jr., 
read by Rev. W. J. Stewart, the only i 
attendants being Mis.s Vivian Sears, 
cousin of the bride, and .Arch 
ranee, both of .Abilene, who accom
panied the couple on the drive to
Oklahoma Friday night

'92; Joyce Wheeler, 92; Jim Patterson, 
j9 l ; Vergil Lee Perkins. 91; .Mildred 

I jjw-i 1*1’ Ami*’® T'l.v. 99; Von-
cile Gilbert, 90; .Margaret .Miller, 90. 

S'inth Grade.
Oleta Moore, 93; Lela Patterson,

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Anderson 
turncnl Thursday from Dalla.s.

Miss Floy .Ash has entered the Na- 
ional Business college in .Abilene.

Judge and Mrs. N. B. Cobb were 
Dallas Fair visitors last week-eml.

Miss Melba West was a week-end 
visitor from Baird with her parents 
here.

M iss Margaret Long of Abilene was 
the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
R. Lassiter.

Wilkes Holden of Tuscola was a 
week-end visitor with his mother, Mrs.

daughter at Pampa to spend awhile 
with his brother and sister here, T. J. 
R. Swafford and Mrs. R. R. Buford.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of 
Sweetw’ater were over Sunday to visit 
Mrs. ."Smith’s parents, .Mr. and Mr.s. J. 
E. Coste|>hens.

.Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Harris, having 
returned from a visit to Talla county. 
Miss., and .Miami, Fla., will leave Fri
day for their home in Corona, Calif., 
after an extended visit with Mr. Har
ris’ uncle, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Harris.

Merkel Girl Leaves 
For Dallas Au(iition

.Mrs. Eyssen is the youngest daugh-l**-; •'1®*'.'' Crimes, 91; Alice Church.,-M. L. Holden.

Lions to Chan¿» e
Place of Meetir

The committee, headed by Dr. . 
Hulsey, chairman with E. A 
Brown and Dee Grimes, appointe» 
President Booth Warren of the L 
club to selt“̂ t a hall for the next n ^ 
ing place, as the former location 
to be vacattsl, advises the Merkel Mi 
that the West Building on Front 
street, formerly occupied by C. E. 
Conner Gnx'ery, has been secured and 
the next meeting place will be held 
there.

J

ter of .Mrs. .Amy Sears. She is a grad
uate of Merkel High school and later 
attended Sullins college, Bristol, Vir
ginia and .McMurry collegis .Abilene.

91; .Margaret Canon,
Evelyn Boaz, 90.

Tenth Grade.
Elvis Richardson, 95; .Audrey

Gamble
Dallas

and
Fair

'Picture of Badgrers j 
Featured in Paper'

11; Willie] Mr. and Mrs. Lige 
children attended the 
early in the week. I

Far- Mr. and .Mrs. Eli Case paid a visit ] 
Becau.se of her unusual beauty, tal- ris, 94; Alvin Parrack, 93; H. H. la.st Sunday to Mrs. Case’s brother, M. j 
ent and graciousness of manner she^Copeland. 92; Margarette Turner, 92, E. Barrett, at Baird, 
has won mony honors for herself. Darsey, 91; \ elma I.i“e Holden,
.Suliins .she was eitvteil College Beau- Lassiter, 90; Thelma Mc-
ty which honor was ret>eated in the -Aninch. 90. 
two years she attended Mc.Murry and, Stniar
tv i.e  she represented .Merkel at West ! France.  ̂ Frederickson, 95; Odell

I.ucile

n4
Local sport fans and admirers of 

tht Merkel P.adgers were pleased to 
the picture of the squad feature«! 

in 'he .Abilene News Wednesday morn
ing The photograph is by Rod.len 
Studio and was taken prior to the Fri
da;. game with Haskell.

P isy Bee Cafe to
Ooen End of Week

The Busy Bee Cafe is the name of 
the new restaurant to be opened the 
lat'er part of the week or on Monday 
of next week at the latest hy Fred 
I-atham in the location formerly oc
cupied by the City Cafe.

The new cafe will be equinpe«! with 
tables as well as the usual counter 
service and everything will be first 
cla.ss.

;

CHURCH o r  THE NAZARENE.
Due to the fact that our .Annual 

District Assembly is to convene in 
Abilene Oct. 22-27. all .services for 
this week and for Sunday have been 
dismissed. We urg*' all our people to 
make special effort to attend this as
sembly. If impossible to attend, then 
visit some Sunday School and attend 
preaching in some of our home church
es. Don’t stay at home.

We extend to all our friends an in
vitation to attend this asaembly. It 
will be a feast of good things far the 
soul. Keep fed up spiritually a.« well 

physically.
Leona Forbes, Pastor.

Tt‘\as chamber of commerce conven-| Beryl Hunter, 94
I Cole. 94; J. D. .Ashby, 92; Clinton

Four years’ ago he won the district ) Bryan, 92; J. T. Darsey, 
vocal c >nte.-t sp r
Mu.'ioal colleg 
M-st Te:;a>
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92: Nina
n---'.■ed bv the Chicago i  ̂antr«*ese. 92; Orion Tittle, 91, 
aii.l ably n presentetl ; Tracy CampLe!!. 90. 
h.- Dalla- meet. Missnt in all letal s'oe-1 Sturr’s Variety to 
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Woodmen Circle Meets.
The Woodmen Circle met Friday af

ternoon, Oct. 18, at 3 o’clock with 
eight members present. Although the 
attendance was small, it wa.s consid
ered a good meeting. Every member 
is urged to be present at the next 
meeting, which will be Friday, Nov. 1. 
Refreshments will be served. .So be 
sure to come.

For the benefit of all members, it 
is announced that meeting- are held 
on the first 2nd third Frida>-s of each 
month at the W,: .dman Hall.

.i.'s '  o.' V' t k  i.
Miss Maiy Euia bVar.-- ct'..Ttained! 

at tea on la>; F'rida.t aiternixm | 
announcing the eiigagemenl o! her 
.listei. Mis  ̂ Boog, to William Ey.--se.n 
of .Abilene.

.A l>eautiful color theme of orchid 
and pink wa.' given empha.-iis in house 
decoration.' forming an harmonious 
back gr ur.d for the pa.'tel evening 
gown.s ot t."e house party.

Mrs. Tom Largent greeted guests 
upon their arrival, also presented 
.Mr:. Sears, who in tarn pre.sented her 
daughter. Miss Boog. Mrs. Ross Fer- 
riei, next in line, introduced Miss Viv
ian Sears, Miss Mary Eula invited 
guests into the dining room.

The tea table, spread with cloth of 
rare old lace, was centered with pink 
roses and lighted pink tapers in love
ly effect.

Mrs. Sam Swann and Mrs. Charlie 
Jones graciously poured tea and 
Misses Mattie Lou Largent and .Missie 
Dye charmingly assisted in pa.ssing 
a dainty sandwich plate which also 
carried embossed announcement cards.

A continuous program of appropri
ate Fine Arts numbers was rendered 
by Mrs. C. B. Gardner, pianist, and 
vocal numbers by Miss Mona Mar
garet Jones, accompanied by Mrs. 
Burl Scott and readings by Miss Lucy 
Tracy and Billie Louise, Margaret 
and Margie Sears of Abilene.

•Adieus were said by .Mrs. Sam 
remmings and Mr'. (Je<)rge M hite to 
approximately sixty guests.

hcr< and
hereafter 'ir iir th,'
Varict;. Sio.e.

In ailditii:: to thc'itock on hand. 
,M.. Starr stati.s that he has replen- , 
i.shcd -ame with additional good.s and 
the store will open for business Sat- 
•.■r.ia; , Oct, 27. with many inviting 
bargains. .A full page circular has btH-n j
liistributed li.ting the many items 
that will be for sale at si>edaliy low 
prices and the opening announcement 
ol Starr's Variety Store is to be found 
in this issue of the Merkel Mail.

Mr. Starr makes a valued acquisi
tion to the business life of Merkel and 
is receiving a cordial welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Dent Gibson, Mrs. E. 
L- .Ash and Miss Floy .Ash were .Abi
lene- visitors Saturday.

Friends will be please«! to learn 'hat 
Mrs. Josie Ross, who has been serious
ly ill, is slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Coates have re
turned from Waco where they have 
been for the past several weeks

Miss Lorene McElyea was a recent 
visitor in the home of her uncle and 
aunt. Ml. and Mrs. George Caple.

Miss Johnnie Sears and her house- 
guest, Miss Ixjuise Anderson, were 
visitors to the Dallas Fair this week.

Mr. ami .Mrs. W. R. Hampton visi
ted Friday and ¡Saturday at Hico in 
the home of their .«on, R. C. Hampton.

Miss Pearl Houston of Eastland is 
th; g ’uest for a few «lo' s of her sis
ter. Mrs. J. H. Jackson, en route to 
Midland.

M rs. S. F'. Nesmith was in .Abilene 
révérai days the early part of the 
■veek on account of the illne.ss of her 
mother, Mrs. H. T. Hodge.

Mr. and Mrs. George Caple attend-

.Miss Mona Margart't Jones, dis
trict winner of the annual Atwater 
Kent Radio Contests, le/t Wednesday 
for Dallas whe\ she will represent 
West Texas in tne all-state tryout 
Thursday evening nt Ml o’clock.

She was accompanied by her piano 
accompanist. Miss 'jillian Morrison, 
.Abilene, and her miiWier, Mrs. C. H. 
Jones.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Be on 

time with a prepared lesson and help 
to make the class the best in atten
dance and in interest. Preaching ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m. Pray
er meeting Wednesday evening at 7:15. 
i Strangers in town and visitors are 
always welcomed in our services.

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

Frost Thur.sday Murnins:.
.A dociiled change in temperature 

with a norther nmnifesting itself here 
Tuesdav and Wednesday wa« follow-

C.ARD OF THANKS.
To all of our friends and neighbors 

who wen- .so helpful and sympathetic 
during the illno'' and death of our 
wife and mother, we offer our deep-

(>d with a frost Thursday morning I t 'est gratitude. ' ’.'«■ shall never forget
is not considered that the fro.'t was, your many Ici-.-idne« ;c.s. May God bless
h«>avy enou.gh to do a- 
damage.

c nsidorabie a'I of you.
J. I. F 'ld and family.

S P EC IA LS  F O I

l*ie S u p p e r  at .Ml. PIii*a.^nt. 1 J,, ^r<l Ir-
V Hallow* '* 1. "  Á■ d pii' .̂-i» ,, nund.:'!

^  , ApOTlMit f  1 * P T. ‘ ’ i » '* : .I  T
■n a*- tbr !’ > F. ?.-Tt -r-i h'-ij-io ___ .

F lay  night N »v» 1,, E veryone!,. ,  v <■
■ . : (i:ally i:. ' ' '  d. ih ■ a 'd  t:> »I*-

\V. T. Sadler enter-

In torm ediate IL V. I*. F . |
Fir.st part, H. H. Copeland, Jr.;| 

s -< >nd part, Bu.ssy Boaz; third part, i 
Culit n Titilc; fourth ¡.art. Hail Ders-! 
line; fifth part, Jo Earl Lassiter; 
sixth part, Alvin Parrack; seventh 
pa.’T, J. R. Lassiter. Come to B. Y, 
P. U. at 6:30 o’clock.
. ----- 1----------- ft— ------------

uay evening in iheir 
Ilio t on Oak st;-eet.

r. . ‘ were u - 1 as 
di r »rati in for a buf- 

l'onùitmg iif a chicken 
eplt-ip with acce itiries.
■I.

ed the State h'air of Texas, having 
I gore especially to be present on Press 
Day. which was last Friday.

Mrs. C. B. Gardner and little daugh-: 
ter, Becky, left Thursday on the Sun-1 
shine Special for Washington. Ind., 
to visit Mrs. Gardner’s parents.

On her visit home from Abilene 
Christian college for the week-end 
Miss Berdelle .Adcock was accom-

B Y P U  M eeting Here panied by her friend and classmate,
'Miss Louise Doherty of Bisbee, Ariz.

Winner«; Pickeci In

Junioi B. Y. P. U. members of the 
Sweetwater Baptist association to re
present the district in regional young 
people’s contests were selected at a 
meeting at the Baptist church here 
Sunday. The meeting was conducted 
by the Rev. C. D. Owen of Abilene, as- 
sfKiational missionary.

Winners named iire: Intermediate 
sword-drill contest, Tula Mae Pad- 
dock, First Baptist churyh, Sweet
water; Ruth Wood, University Bap
tist church, Abilene; Helen Grace 
Williams, First Baptist church, Abi
lene; Eula Moore. First Baptist 
church, Abilene; junior memory 
work contest, Louise King. Univer
sity Baptist church, Abilene; Violet 
Bailey, University church; Dan Mc
Donald. Baptist church, Blackwell; 
Edith Jones, Lamar Street Baptist 
church, Sweetwater.

Winner.s of first and second places 
ir each contest will rejiiesent the as- 
ficiation in a di.-trict contest at Long- 
\ iew, November 2i*. Following a state 
« 'intert, a .South-wide contest will lie 
held at Mvniphi>, Tenn., Ikxember 31 
to January 3. Winners of third and 
fourth place will serve as alternates.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hunter of 
Lubbock are gniests in the home of 
Mr. Hunter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Hunter, and also of his sister, 
Mrs. John Toombs.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Sharp of Fort 
Worth were week-end visitors in Mer
kel, bringing Mr. Sharp’s mother, Mrs. 
J. P. Sharp, and his sister, Mrs. J. S. 
Bourn, home after a pleasant visit in 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. and Mrs. Emmett S. Swafford 
f  Yoakum stopped over Wednesday on 

their return from a visit to their

Imogi'ne -\nderson

«School

Friday and Saturday
CHKESK, Cream Wisconsin, lb  ............. 32c
C O V V E K ,  Schillings, 21b. Tins -  _______  98c
H .\M , Fidelity Skinned, H alf or Whole

lb. . ...................................... 29c
H A M , Fidelity Picnics, Not too Saltv

lb .......... ..............  .......................2 01 -2
FLOUR, Pride of Altus, Guaranteed,

48’s .  ___ ________ _ _______ ___  .$1 .55
FLOUR, Pride of Altus, Guaranteed,

24’s ................................... ,...... .80c
SPUDS, Idaho Rurals, 10 ibs.........................  32c
Y A M S  Louisana’s nice and firm , lb________ 3c
L A R D  CO M PO U N D , W ilson or A rm 

strong, 8 lb. pail ................................... $ 1.10
POLISH, O’Cedar, 12 oz. b o t t l e .............. ..... 45c
C L E A N SE R , Old Dutch, 2 c a n s ............. ...... 15c
SO AP, Sw ift’s W hite. Naptha, 13 bars ......50c
SY R U P , Your choice, on counter, gallon’s 75c 
O R A N G E S, Nice for lunch, full o f juice

4 f o r ............................................    5c
LETTU CE, Nice crisp heads, 5’s 3 heads „ 25c

266*2 Cypress Abilene 
Telephone .3.511

(ii.mw of auction bridge concluded! 
the cvcrii'g’i diversion for Dr. and] 
Mrs. J. .M. Kites. .Mr. and Mrs. J. R. j 
Horn. Jr„ Mrs. W. V. Ram.«ey, -Mr. j 
Cotton, all of Abilene. L«Kal guests 
wen Di. and -Mrs. R. I. Grimes.

AT THE METHODLST CHURCH.
We are nearing the dose of another 

conference year. Just three more Sun
days and your pastor goes to confer
ence. Let’» make these three Sundays 
the best of the year. If you have been 
thinking of placing your membership 
in the church, do so next Sunday. If 
you have been cutting Sunday school 
and church, quit it and come next Sun
day. You will want to hear the new 
preacher when he gets here and if 
w n lay out until the old one is gone 

then come just as soon as the new 
gets here— well, you can’t k«?ep 

;s from thinking.
'he pastor will be in his pulpit at 
1 hours next Sunday looking for 
. Special music at the Sunday 
Tol and both services. Come to 
rch.

T. C. Willett, Pastor.

CARD OF THANK.S.
JVe wish to thank our friends for 
•ir many kind acts and thoughts 
assisting during the illness of Mrs. 

;.i:ff and for their tender sympathy 
nd expressions of love as well as the 
autiful floral offerings in our sad 
•avement in the loss of our baby, 
shall ahraya remember theae kind 

. for their loving kindness dur- 
^oar w «at tumniw 

V ^  Mrs. N. H. Eoff.

¡{ARTIST WO.MES SEW FOR 
ORPHASS.

.At the all-day meeting of the women 
of the Baptist church to -sew for the 
children of Buckner’s Orphans home 
held Tuesday at the church, about for
ty women were present and from the 
time of beginning at nine o’clock un
til late in the afternoon ten machines 
were kept running.

Those cutting garments were Mes- 
dames George Caple. Warren Higgins, 
Earl Teague, Earl Lassiter and T. E. 
Collins.

Each lady contributed a dish of food 
for the dinner and those who assisted 
in serving the noonday meal were 
Mi^dames Booth Warren, W. A. Buck
ner, Byers Petty, Sam Swann. John 
Toombs and Miss Mary Parrack.

In the afternoon a devotional was 
held followed by a program of music 
and readings. After singing "We Will 
Work Until Jesus Comes,”  Mrs. Camp
bell led in prayer and Mrs. Causseaux 
read a scripture lesson. A reading by 
Mrs. Fry and ■ vocal solo by Mrs. L- 
B. Howard of Abilene were both great
ly enjoyed.

AVOIDABLE
Phone 69 We Deliver

PAIN!

r
Bcgrov

People are often too patient with pain—suffering when 
there is no need to suffer—shopping with a head that throbs 
—working though they ache all over from the effect of

Headache or Colds
Which can be avoided by purchasing

I

NR Tablets. Aspirian, Anacin. Sal Hepatic, Bromo-Seltzer, 
C'apudine. Bromo-Quininc, ZerbHt’s Capsules. 3363, Martin’s 
Lung Tonic. Vick’s Vaporub or Mentholatum from

With Chevrolet Agency.
Harry Barnett, popular yOung busi

ness man of this city, has Joined the 
sales force of the Delaney-Delmer 
Chevrolet irompany, haviog aim iipd 
his dutiee the first of the week.

CITY DRUG STORE

L a m p m a n ’ s

’̂If wc fail to thank you your purchase price refunded’

Just Received Direct From The Miltex 
Dress Makers of New York City, A Large 
Assortment Of LATEST STYLED SILK 
DRESSES. These Dresses Usually go on 
Sale at $10.95, But as an extra special we 
will offer these Beautiful New Silk Dresses 
for a short time only at

W'e are sure this price meets any and 
all CHAIN STORE CO.\IPETITION. In 
Fact, we believe we are giving you better 
value for the money. Come early while the 
assortment is complete.

Bowers &Ham ner i
TRENT, TEXAS

; J-Î '
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“Tor s a l e

oALE OR TRADE— My house 
ak street; ideal location on Mer- 
only paved residence street; will 

W rifica  for quick sale. L. B. Howard, 
Stamford, Texas.

TENTS, BEDDING and all kinds of 
stoves, new and second hand, for less 
at City Furniture. Joe Garland.

/̂̂ T a cr if

FOR SALE—On account of bad 
health I am forced to sell 44 acres 
8-4 miles of Clyde; every foot ffood 
garden and fruit land; some impro
vements, 35 in good state of condition; 
good easy terms. S. D. Jobe.

THREE CANARY BIRDS for sale; 
two singers and one hen; all three for 
$5.00. Mrs. Dan Reidenbach, South
east Merkel.

FOR SALE—Seven or eight tons of 
maise heads, (25.00 per ton at the 
barn. S 1-2 miles North of Noodle 
Dome on Tiner Farm. R. H. Clark.

FOR SALE— Dark Cornish chickens. 
See Bob Hicks at Liberty Hardware 
Co.

FOR SALE OR RENT— .My house 
located on Rose street, one block south 
of X. A P. station; five rooms and 
bath; all modern conveniences. H. H. 
Tye, 4266 Hemphill, Ft. Worth, Tex
as.

SOME LAND TO SELL for oil and 
also royalty to sell; on air line be
tween discovery well at Noodle Dome 
and Hunter well; two miles and one- 
half a little north of west from Mer
kel. Mrs. George L. Reeves.

LOIKiE NOTICES

jMerkel Chapter Royal Arch 
Masons meets on first Thura- 
layt« 'fh t of each month. Vis

itors cordiaii^ nvited
Joe Hartley, H. P.
O. R. Dye, SecreUry

i V *  J l .
fOR R » . 
u»4a|ff o;
a rl^ .
IriiSta.

FOR KENT

FOR RENT— Modern 4 room house, 
ju » 4 * ff  of paved street; modern con- 
va r^ H ^ . Phone 16i. Mrs. R. I.

FOR RENT—Desirable furnished
apartment; close in on pavement. 
Lights, gas, telephone and garage 
furnished. See Jim West at West 
Company.

FOR RENT— Furnished or unfurnish
ed apartments. Call 63. Riddle Garage

W.ANTED

WASHING AND GRE.ASING
Modern grea.se rack. Cars wa:>hed and 
greased the right way. Highway Ser
vice Station. J. C. White, Manager.

f

V

WANTED TO * TRADE— Fordson 
-•tsactor for mules; also wanted to 

keep team of mules for feed. W. C. 
Ervin.

B. M. BLACK will repair, remake, 
stain, paint, or enamel your furniture 
and do upholstering also. Give him a 
trial. Shop at residence.

'LÖST a n d T ö u n d

LOST— White bulldog in Merkel or 
Abilene, collarless, ears clipped, no tail 
F. L. Berry, phone 9025R16 Merkel.

LOST— Bunch of keys in leather case 
identification tag inside. Reward. Sle 
Hamm or return to Merkel Mail.

STRAYED FROM HOME Oct. 9th 
brown Collie dog; crippled left hind 
leg. Herbert Patterson.

BAPTIST ANNOUNCEMENTS.
AU regular services Sunday and 

daring the week. Sunday school 10 a. 
m. with congenial classes and effi
cient teachers for all who will come. 
The 11 o’clock hour will be given to a 
message from Dr. Lockett, one of our 
miaaionaries to Africa. The pastor is 
anxious to have all the church hear 
D,\ Lockett. Many people are asking 
what is doi»e with the money given 
to foreign missions. You will hear Dr. 
Lockett tell of many of the experien
ces he has had in reaching the heath- 

and the Mohammedans by some 
lly deed in relieving them or their 

ones from some dread sickness 
^njury. The other services as us- 

41. AU B. Y. P. U.S at 6:30 and 
Jraacking by the pastor at 7:30. 

^ I f  you attend but one service during 
sure to hear Dr. Lockett, 

and viaitors arc invited to 
of the services.

Ira L. Parrack, Pastor.

I i i  y m i m^i
•j day be 
uuigars a

Trent iNews and 
Personal Notes

-Mrs. C. T. Beckham, accompanied 
by her daughters, Mrs. A. C. William
son and son and .Mrs. McLeod and son 
and daughter, s|>ent the latter part of 
the week with her son, W. H. Bt*ck- 
ham of Lamesa, returning home .Mon
day.

Messrs. J. E. Bowers and T. G. 
Hamner motored to Merkel Saturday 
morning.

Rev. G. N. McGinnis filled his re
gular appointment last Sunday, as 
he did not get to preach the previous 
Sunday on account o f weather condi
tions.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reneau have re
turned home after spending the last 
year in Nathan, Ark., farming. We 
are »lad to have them with us again.

Miss Patrick of Abilene was the 
guest of Miss Lillian McRee last week.

Muurine Riley of Coleman spent the 
week-end and the early part of this 
week with her sister, Mrs. Herbert 
M'est. •

Rev. John Reynolds and family of 
Abilene were in Trent last Monday.
T. D. Scott and Leonard Abernathy 

returned home this week from a trip 
to the plains where they had been 
working for the past few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duncan and 
children of Coleman visited Mr. Dun
can’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Duncan, last week-end.

Mrs. R. B. Johnson left Tuesday 
for .Merkel where she will join her 
daughter, Mrs. John West, and motor 
to Denton to visit -Miss Ruby Johnson, 
who is in school there.

.Miss Cora Scott of Abilene visited 
rehitives and attended to business here 
last week-end.

Mrs. R. B. McRee has as her guest 
this week her sister, Mrs. Henderson, 
of Kennedy.

Messrs. Joe Nalley and J. B. Winn 
made a business trip to Lamesa last 
week-end.

Monday night Misses Ellie Lee and 
Naoma Rogers entertained a number 
of young ladies with a slumber party. 
After games were played, Victrola 
music was enjoyed to a late hour, a f
ter which the 19 girls retired. Then at 
daylight they all arose and journeyed 
to the creek nearby and cooked their 
breakfast on a campfire. A delightful 
time was reported. Misses Jenkins and 
Sheppard, who are teachers, were 
chaperones.

Mrs. Annie Boone has announced 
the marriage of her daughter. Miss 
Maud Boone, to Joe Alexander of 
Hobbs, New Mexico, which took place 
last Monday at Hobbs. The bride has 
many ,friends here where she was 
reared and the groom who formerly 
lived here is also well an<f favorably 
known. They will make their home at 
Hobbs where he has charge of a lum
ber yard.

The ladies of the Baptist church 
met with Mrs. Vi. L. Boyd last Mon
day evening and elected officers for 
the coming year as follows: Mrs. Geta 
Williams, president; Miss Annie 
Boyd, secretarj’-treasurer; Mrs. E. 
Howell, devotional leader; Mrs. Tom 
McLeod, chairman of personal service. 
The next meeting will be at Mrs. J. 
I. Leamon’s Thursday afternoon.

NV. E. Hamner returned home this 
week from Littlefield where he has 
been buying cotton.

W. J. Beckham of I.,ame.-ia attended 
to business matters here the early 
part of the week.

Tuesday morning fire from an un
known cause broke out in the Ben

Howell residence occupied by 
Elbert Rogers. It started In a clothes 
closet and the contents of the closet 
were burned before it was discovered. 
By the time the fireboys arrived, the 
fire was under control. Damages were 
estimated at about (300.

C. T. Beckham, H. B. Chambless 
and W. L. Boyd attended the board 
meeting at Abilene Monday.

Lige Howell made a trip to the 
plains on business this week.

Mrs. Robert Marcin of Loraine 
spent the day recently with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Scott.

Mrs. Sipe, who has been in Temple 
for treatment, has gone to Dallas and 
will visit there before returning home.

Mrs. J. W. Dowdy of Abilene visited 
with relatives here this week.

Buddie Burks made a business trip 
to Littlefield last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Armour in 
company with Jim Smith made a busi- i 
ness trip to Lamesa last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Blankenship of 
Abilene were callers in the Boyd home 
last Sunday afternoon.

s n F OUR
SHORT CROP

SA LE
is Proving Itself

A GIGANTIC UNOERSELLMG EVENT 
JUST LIKE WE ADVERTISED

THE MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY.
If you have never tried our work 

and service, all we ask is the oppor
tunity to show you just how well we 
can do your week’s laundry and at 
what reasonable prices. We call for 
and deliver and our serive is render
ed promptly. Just phone 294J and we 
will do the rest.
THE MERKEL HO.ME LAUNDRY.

Mrs. Jay, Manager.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The minister was glad to see such 

a large audience, the largest since 
his ministry began, la.st Lord’s Day. 
Quite an improvement over the week 
before, the rainy day. We must re
member that the Lord’s work should 
go on during disagreeable weather 
just a.s well as business and other or
ganizations.

Your attention is directed to the fol
lowing program and each of you is 
asked to become an interested factor 
in one o f the services.

Thursday night, 7:30, cottage serv
ices, conducted in someone’s homeS, 
with anyone who wishes to have this 
blessing. This week we meet with 
Brother and Sister Decker on the 
Anson road.

Lord’s Day: Bible School at 9:45,
classes for all; devotion and sermon 
at 10:45. Bible drills for various ages, 
especially the young, 6:30; sermon 
at 7:30. The preacher is just be
ginning a series of sermons for the 
benefit especially of the unsaved. The 
first of the series was “ Faith,”  the 
next will be “ Repentance.”  W’ednes- 
day nights, prayer meeting. “ Come 
thou with us and we will do thee 
good.”

J. O. MALPHURS, Minister.- 
-  - o

Don’t forget
SWAFFORD COAL A FEED 

Phone 44— South Side 
' o

Halloween party Hats and Masks. 
Phillips Drug Store.

Stomach Trouble
8, bloating, 

acE,
I f  you suffer from 

heartburn, acid, or sTck stomacE. 
because of dyspepsia, try the Dlotez 
15’ Minute Test. Absolutely harm
less. Works fast, rive positive 
dlge-itlvo aids in pljasant tablet 
form. No jo.ta, doper or laxative. 
Get Dljter f:om  y c ir  druggist for 
only b>c. Try It. how fast It
worl s. Money back If It doerm’t 
give St imach comfort in IS mlnutaa, 
and soon help restore good digea- 
tioa

NOTICE
A fter this week, the following gins 

will operate only on W ednesdays and 
Saturdays of each week. Patrons will 
please take notice.

F. P. HAMM.
PLANTERS GIN.
SAM SW A N N  GIN.
FARM BUREAU GIN.
SOUTH SIDE ELECTRIC GIN.

SHORT CROPS” D E.M AND T H A T  YO U  S A V E !
Youl ‘ ‘S.nort Crops” means short money, this economic condition d,- 

mands that you buy your needs where you can save the most money—w 
know ihi.i and are determined that this sale will be an event that will af
ford you a xrcut money .saving opportunity with its lowest of low prices.

“ SHORT CROPS” FORCE I S TO S A ( RIFICEI
“Short Crops” makes short business—our stock is bijf—goods piled 

high to the ceiling—This condition of “ Short Crops” forces us to .sacrifice 
our profits in order to sell goods and raise money to meet our obligations 
and to pay our bills.

A  STORE W ID E  E V E N T !
Embracing everj’ item of our regular stock—Silk Dresses, Fur Trim 

Coats, Flor.sheim Shoes and Fine Oxfords; in fact, everything to meet the 
needs of man, woman and child.

TH IS “SHORT CROP” SA L E  W IL L  B E A T  TH E M

A L L — COM E!

M ax M ellinger

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
HOMINY Van Camps No. 2, 

three f o r ......................... 20c
BANANAS large green tips, per doz. 

3 dozen .... ............. ................
.......... ...... J22c
_______  65c

GRAPES Tokay, 3 lbs. f o r ______ 25c
PEACHES Gold Bar No. 21 -2  

cans, ___________ — 25c
CABBAGE large, firm heads,

5 lbs. f o r _______________ 15c
SW EET POT A 10 lbs. for 29c
LEMONS per doz. . _____ 29c
COFFEE 11. d: K. Vacuum pack

ed, none better ...... $1.39
CORN Primrose, No. 2 cans . 15c
PEACHES Arm our’s No. 2 cans 

two for ...........  ............ 25c
BAKING POWDER i — 25c
COFFEE Peaberry, 3 lbs. for — 89c
TOMATOES fresh, home grown, 

extra nice, 3 lbs. for — 25c
GRAPEFRUIT Texas Sweet, e a c h ...... 5c•

HAMS Picnic, per l b . .... ..... ..... 25c
BACON Smoked, per lb........... 22C
$25 CHEST OF SILVER TO BE GIVEN A W A Y  SATLTRDAY 4 P.M.

D  U  N I N  A M  B R O S .
Abilene

E. M. BAKER, Manager.
Winters Eliasville
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GOOD SIRES WILL
RETURN PROFITS

Bull W ill Influence More 
Calves Than Five Cows.

I "  j ^ i x r i i

^ r n c K

Koboes in En^rland
Have Own Newspaper

:iEEL FLIES ARE
CAUSE OF LOSSES

Birminirham, (^nt;land, Oct. 24.— 
I The bctCKcrs and hobo» of Birmingham 
now have their own newspaper. The 
title is “ Abraham-manV News.”  Ab- 
raham-man” is English slung for a 
vagabond.

The newspaj^er is a single sheet of 
tyi>ed matter, produced on a cheap

Mwot Important Insect Prob- ¡duplicator. The price i» “ one fla.sh”

lem for Cattle Owners.

)
Vi

(By J. 3. MOXI.EY, Extension I.lv« Htoek 
Kpuolaliat, Kansaa .VarlcuUuriil College.)

Iq the opinion o i Kansas lattleineo, 
a good sire U worth 20 i>er cent of 
the value of the <̂ >w herd. These 
aaine live stock raisers flgure the sire 
will Intlueuce mure caUea than tive 
eowa during his lifetime.

The bull rei>resents the corner stone 
for a foundation o f successful cattle 
p.-oductlon. t'lo.-ely coiinec’U'd with 
li.ni la the right kind of cows. They

-----Thould represent the giH>d, big beef
IM'«.

Ill the Minnesota cur lot baby iMvt 
contest, where the weight of a car 
lo: il o f cu h -s  at l.'t months was tlie | 
ii':Mhod of tleterminlng tlie winning ' 
lo;i|, calt es out of tli..‘ higgest. his'tiest ; 
CO '. 8 and sired by medium to log l»ii!ls 
Were the ones wliich ranke<l at tlie 
lop.

diving eousideration to u deiiionsira- 
t!' a In Clay county the past )ear, a 
-■ 'tip of cows w iiich would cla.ss as ■ 
■■giMHl cows” were compared witli 
tl;' se which wtTe classed as tiieilium i 
In the Weight and value of the calves. ; 
Ti.e good gr.ide c >ws had calxes 
w Ighing so petmds more than 
th se out o f tl; • luediuill grade 
cows. Their cal\cs v e r e  worth $l 1 
l>er liundriHl inure—nmking a differ- ; 
eio-e for the year of Jl.'.Pl more in fa- | 
\ o f the cal\es out of tlie g ’ j<l grade : 
cows.

From every angle in the cattle pro- 
»; ;rtlon liusiness, ¡j o.hmI sire is a 
1 lastsity and a good cow lierl is a 
groat help in tlie iiro-liietien of b»H*f 
that will ivturn a preiit.

< rie | itro d  by thf» Cnlt«»4 A ta tet DepArtCbvat of Atfrlculturo. >
Control of cattle grubs or heel flit's 

Is one o f the moat Important insect 
I rohlems with which owners of cattle 
o f all classt>s have to deal, say the 
iHMhors of a bulletin lssu«>d by the 
I'niied Siaft'S rVpartuient of .Vgricul- 
tun*. The cattle grubs or, ns they 
are otherwise known, “ warbles“  or 

I “ w ilves.” cause los.es estimated at 
' from fronts),n*i«i to flOD.iNlii.oOi) ail- 
. innilly. Tlie bulletin trace, tlie life 
' liisior.v and hahii. of the insect and 

oxf'l liiis methods of control.
The adult foriii of the lns«‘ct. the 

lt̂ •*■l fly Is rarel.v set'll, although Its 
I'n's.'iiee terrir.es cattle and causes 
r.eui to make fr.intic efforts to esonis». 
Why this Is so Is not clear, for the 
fri t has no l a- ' t i  for lilting, and it 

I'.s its eggs oil the hair of the animal 
vithout causing i> in. Two \arietles 
o(. known -li  e .iini. on cuttle grub 

« id  the norii.trii c:itt!e grub. The 
C o ; ;  iu III grtih i ' found over most of 
:.e ri'.;!'''l SI Ti e nortbern grub

■s the more |i and annoying in
ii. attack' '111 cMir;,. ;ir,l is found only 
rare'v in tlie .e• '̂be^^ - t .  vhere 

f- ;ti< tl. coMli iy d e e ;t w ti oilt

P.'oper Care of Horse’s
Feet Often Neglected

.Vn iniiKirtunt but ofttimes iieglect- 
etl Job Is to trim th.e fis-t of farm 
hoi>c8. In dry w 'atlier the fi*et he- 
tsuiie tough and bard and it la dlrtl- 
cult to do anything with them. How
ever, following a rain, or a s|iell of 
dump weather, tlie.v will cut easily, 
and it is no great effort to get them 
into shap«' for tlie season’s work. 
•Moot farmers own a rasp which cau 
be used tile down the mcgli. un
sightly edges of tlie hoofs which hare 
*r.owu dwnng the winter. Few farm 
lii^r->s are ej|ierted to work on ce - 

Hb-'rix or concrete roadway* and they 
do not have shoes. A little Judicious 
trimmlns at this time will gi\e tlie 
horse better grip on the ground and 
mure contidetu'e to go at heavy pulls. 
Tl»e colts, also, should not Iw* forgot
ten for the care wl.ich you give the 
feet of a celt may geverii to a large 
extent the conformutinn of his legs at 
maturity.

eil' . 1 ' Í .'I t in the
Ii l’

TÎ »•
11
■■ T <.( F.irnier ’ P.itllotln

b* ; Í ; :i 1 • a i l ; n  ;ro
■ • « ' :i: t U-:‘ 1 f*'<l.r:il i'U'i'ii'’iiti<iii*.
i »V • Ì (i iwi iJ.  tari.'.l’ uro the

a ■-iw to from a
: " In'*'! Il V.

Til . llij :rv to the cattle com*'«
thn*v ill til ‘Ir frantic running c;iu..' 1
V r!' ' tlie. Bn111 through the |>iini.ltic
.• ' I'f ttl4> grill»*, which rcailt In
ÎU-A ;! ;V lin-l thrifty O'rnll'I 'n of
' .(• . *f» ;:n*l In !e**fni-'l milk or 1» •»'f
. .1 1 -n. Serious Injury to the

of tl • Ilill''* is also causi*! fr.»ia
thi* 1..tu'* rut 11.. the gr.’.h*.

Th llUl! i’tin gives Information a* to

—one cent.
Despite its vast circulation, this 

newspaper is completely uninteIliK>ble 
to the ordinary citizen. It is written 
in a jariT'n that only those belonitini; 
to the craft can possibly understand.

It contains a mine of information 
for the “ blackberry-swajrirerer”  
(hawker) and other itinerant visitors. 
The best of the “ Wixilhole»”  (poor- 
hou.ses) are given and all the “ ganny 
vials” (towns where the jxilice dis
courage beggers and hawkers) are 
given. The “ screever" (pavement ar
tist I is told where he can hire chalk
ed )>ictures for a “ sushcrixm” (five 
shillings) jver da.v. The “ gloak” (beg
gar who is “ auisby”  (broke) and can 
not find “ downy earwig" (clergyman) 
the whereabouts of the nearest “ dolly 
; hop”  (illegal iiawnbroker) whore he 
can “ j'ug” (pawn) whatever portable 
property ke may have gathered in his 
ravels, anil so dine in luxury off a 

” twfi-e.ve.s sii'nk" (kipper) or a (¡er- 
mar duck or sheep’s head.

Ir. fact n > “ maumlerer”  (tramp) 
or “ fencer”  (door-to-door hawker) 
acfil "clen'" (starve) or do without 
"chow chow” (focal) if he follows the 
inan> ‘pc**-, runs”  (private marks

which tramps make on or near the | STATEMENT the OWNERSHIP. 
diH>r» ol generous housekeepers) in* | CiiTulatiun, Etc., Re

quired by the Act of Congress of 
August 24, 1912,
Of Thé Merkel Mail, published

dicated in this newspa|M>r.
■ ■' i>-----------

Two Sets o f Twins 
Puzzle T. C. U. Profs iwc-ekly at Merkel, Texas, for October

---------- i l .  1929.
Fort Worth, Oct. 24.— Added to the ^tate of Texas *

troubles of teacher* in Texas Chris- County o i Taylor, ss: 
tian I niversity this year is the task j Before me, a Notary Public in and
of distinguishing between Jack and 
Henry (Jihhard and Emery and El-

for the State and County aforesaid. 
IKTSonally appeared C. J. Glover, Jr.,

iner Bradford, two sets of twins who j who having been duly sworn accord-
are freshmen in T. C. U. this year.

Jack and Henry Gibbard are from 
Wills Point, where Henry was v’aledic-

ing to law, deposes and says that he is 
the manager of The Merkel Mail and 
that the following is, to the best of his

torian and Jack was salutatorian of : krowledge and belief, a true statement
last year’s ills Point High school! of the owner.vhip, management, etc., 
graduation class. |of the aforesaid publication for the

Emery and Elmor Bradford i date shown in the above caption, re- 
from the Weatherford High school, j q o j r c d  by the .-Vet o f .\ugust 24, 1912, 
where thev both played in the orches- „mbodied in section 411, Postal Laws
tra and were members of the Stanley 
Literary Society.

Students have i uggested that the 
twins wear different colored shirts 
to enable their friends to tell them 
apart.

and Regulations:
1. Publishers: George E. Caple and

C. J. Glover, Jr., both o f Merkel, Te‘ 
as; editor, C. J. Glover, Jr., Merk 
Texas

2 Owners: George E. Caple 
J. Glover, Jr., both of Merki 

3. That the known bonl 
mortgages, and other securit 
ers owning or holding 1 per 
total amount of bonds, mort 
other securities are: Merge'
Linotype Co., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Maggie M. Jackson, Abilene, Texa 

Sworn to and sultscribed befoi-e 
this 14th day o f October, 1929. 
(Seal) N. D. Cobb,
Notary Public, Taylor County, Texas.

EASY MONEY.
If you want that cheap, long-time 

Federal Land Bank money, only 6 ^  
percent, on farm and ranch land, tee 
W. Homer Shanks, Room 1, Penney 
Bldg., Abilene, Texas.
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Rend Merkel Mail Want Ad*.

A LETTER FRO.M HO.ME.
Your son or daughter o ff at college 

or finishing school will welcome the! 
home paper just like a letter from I 
home. The sub.'-cription price f-'r | 
nine months for the Merkel Mail is 
$1.50 for towns and citie.s outside c f 
Taylor County. (In Abilene $1.15 
for term.) Subscribe now. .

------------------a------------------
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Use The Mail Want Ads.
DALLAS L l’ HBOi'K WICHITA FALI^ ABILENE, TEXAS

I
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$150 A MONTH

Find Lambs on Pasture
Are Most Profitable

111.';;, "l.s of Cl ntrol. ext."netion of the 
:;-i;'i- t>.v lund or with for. ep« or klll- 
liis tlieni by spplyiti:; Insectifld«*». It 
h:i.s b.'en fiiuiid that fairly satisfactory 
bs-.i! l•onlrlll i.s i>os.>vibIe. Tlie flies ap- 
tiareiifly do not mignite great dis
tance«. The authors, however, believe 
that, because of the serious daninge 
the iiisvM-ts do. It may eventually t>e- 
eoire necessary to carry on a system 
of gv-ueral eradication, either imtioa- 
wble or over large areas. Until such a 
ramp ilgn develops they advise each 
• >w;ner to cvmtroi the lusecU affecting 
his own animals.

F arm ers '  Bulletin loftCeF. Cattle 
(Irutw or lied  Flies with Suggestion* 
for T(ielr Control, hy K. (,'. Blshopp. FL 
\V. La.ake. and U. W. Wells, o f the 
liurenii of entonidogj-. has Just been 
puMi.-lied for free distribution. A copy 
may !»■ obtained by writing to the 
Uiilied Stall's Di^artment of .Vgricul- 
ture, Washington. I>. C.

Bleeding' Gums Healed
The sight of sore gums is sicken 

ng. Reliable dentists often report 
the successful u.«e of Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy on ’ heir very worst cases. If 
vou will ge*: a b<'ttle and use as dir
ected .iruggists will return money if 
it fails. Phillips Drug Store.

DOES Y O F R  C A R  
HE.VT?

We have the latest equipment 
for pleanin.g radiators.

H. H. H A M )
Weldlnjf and VulranizinK

Our Affiliated Employment Depart- 
r i i l l U l l ’ ia rtent.s, in closer touch with thousands 

‘ of busiiK'Ss concerns ihaii any other, has evoved a plan that en
labies many y »unjar people, .ttill in their teens, to command salaries 
of $1,500 to $J.400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor

tunities for si ill further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu
ally to select from when you master the nationally known Draug- 
hon Training. .Mail couix>n for details of this unusual plan t<xlay.

i Name . .Address Age (MM)

I.iuiibs priiducvd on pasture are 
ii.'ore proflitihle, i* the c.>iiclUHi,.n of 
I'lirdue university agricultutiil ex- 
p'rinient sTntion af-er two ye irs' 
work. When *'.ve and lanih.s were 
hoth fe<l oil grain and h;ty tlic pr.iftt 
p. r lamb aiiK'niitcd to S4.’. 1. anil wlicn 
ti itli were pastured on timothy, oat* 
and alfalfa [las'ures, tlie pr'itH jier 
limih amounted to S'.i.'-l. ’•TIi* iiiiir- 
k 't flnish of tlie two set* of lambs was 
F.e S l i m e , ”  said Oaude Harjier, siieep 
specialist.

“ tNie* it pay to feed lamb.* on pa#- 
ttire?” 1» a question eften asked by 
l!)Hi«ier farmers. Purdue found that 
h'.nibs develofied on pasture returned 
a profit o f $P.S1 and lambs fed grain 
on pasture returned a profit of $!t.97 
:e r  lamb above feed costa.

Crossbred Pigs Often
E.xcel the Pure Breds

Red Clover E.xcellent
Pasture for the Hogs

Red clover makes an excellent pas
ture fur bogs and rank* clone to al
falfa aa a forage. From the stand 
point o f the average farmer or hog 
feeder, It will probably be the most 
used forage crop particularly because 
it fits better Into almost any system 
o f  crop rotation ttian does alfalfa. 
However, it will not usually supi>ort 
qolte to many bead per acre, nor will 
the forage season be quite so long, but 
If not paatared too cloeely and not al
lowed to go to seed. It will generally 

— Jpnvduce an abundance o f good forage 
ill Bummer. An acre of clover sliouid 
famlab ample pasture for from 8 
to 16 sliotes If property bandied, 
(lover U blgfl in protcia and will re
place a large part o f  the tankage or 
similar feeds, necessary to get nuizi- 
.noffl growth.

Cr<i*.br*'d pii.'.* very often exce! 
Iiun-brisls in vigor ari'l uliitlty to tuak« 
lapi'i and cconiKiiicHl suin«. It ts 
u.*u;i!!y ni't sdvlsable to use these 
cfTc:r-hrfd. f'ir hreé-ding puri'Oses 
«irnv their offs;iriiig frf'iucntly lack 
unii., niiti in tyiic. »ine «ltouI<l ccr 
taiiil.v niit mute crosslired sowg wllb 
a ci(» *i»rcil iMisr.

If Ibi to .sinvs are it.sed f'»r broedins 
pur;»'!!.»•>. hetter resulta sliouM *»e ex 
p i'.tei if a g'.iHl Poiand Cbitiu ot 
liuroc i-, used tlmn If a l>«>ar of some 
ott "T hreed Is used. No doulit yoc 
will se. lire goo»l results hy raatint 
tlKiti wltli a Poland China bciar, a4 
Ihousbt we are Inclined to bellevi 
tliat pure breil sow* wlll prove mor* 
antlsfartory tur breeding parpose# 
thnn thè crosshred sows.—H. J. Gram- 
lidi. University o f  Nebraska.

♦  ♦  ♦ our Faith
in You!

H E electric light and power system in many towns represents the 
heaviest industrial investment in the town.

Satisfactory Breeders
Product of Ton Littei

Some feeder* are Inclined to feel 
tliat feeding for ton Utters in market 
prntiuctlon may be all right but tbal 
capacity feeding will not prove satin 
factory for the production of breed 
Ing stock. The latter Is not true ot 
lioga if the growthy, stretchy type 
■ re naed and the high klnda of feed 
are fed. Type of hog and kind* ot 
feed rattier than atnount* will deter 
mine whether they wlU develop satin 
factory or otherwine. 8ome o f th< 
beet breeding hogs ever produced wen 
products o f ton littera and practically 
every purebred swine aaaoclatlon In th< 
country ts co-operatfng in the devel 
opment of plans for special regiatnt 
tion for bogs which have made ton lit 
ters or very similar records.

^  Cure for Worma
Tetrachlorethylene, la single dose*, 

lisa beon foond to b* approximately 
100 per cent effective against thè sbeep I 
stomach worm. and U alno very elTec-1 
tive agalnnt thè hook-worm and nome | 
o f  thè otber roond-worms fonnd in thè 
small Intentine o f thè sheep. The 
drug in glven la capsalaa, in doees of 

^five caMc centimetera. The animai 
•efeoald not bc fed tor 12 hoars hefore 

reatmcBt. Tt pooslble. Um  drag 
loaid ba adalointored by • voterf- 
arUa.

Favor Vaccination
While the last sertous outbreak ol 

cholera occurred la 1926, proper pm 
cautions shonld aot be neglecte«! thU 
aommer. Plowing under old hog lotj 
prevents the spread o f the germi 
which might be larking in the refus« 
around the lot. The ground shonld lx 
ptanted to some crop for a season be> 
fore placing hogs on It again. Hoy 
houses should be cleaned out and tbor 
(Migfaly disinfected by spraying with a 
standard disinfectant solotioa at leaal 
twioa each year.

Present-day utilization of electricity in domestic and commercial 
life calls for great power generating stations and costly distribution 
systems. When selecting factory locations, big industries first ascer
tain if uninterrupted electric sen'ice is available.

.

t i l »

when a company invests millions in generating stations to serve 
a group of cities and towns it is certainly a concrete indication of the 
company’s confidence and faith in the towns.

The West Texas Utilities Company has built three major gener
ating stations, and maintains 15 auxiliary power plants, to give unfail
ing service to the 110 prosperous cities, towns and communities on its 
properties.

This company is vitally interested in the progress and develop
ment of every community it serves. Your success is its sucecsb there
fore it is one of your most active civic boosters and one of vour mo.t 
substantial citizens.

V Ï

■>

tion. 
clean 
Adloi 
and I 
aiirpi

W^tlfxas.UtilitiesCompanjf
^  • Î
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’OMPERE NEWS
n this community i« slack at

«  on account of so much rain, 
are all about throutth with 

•t> cotton.
R. B. Rains is still on the

c. ami Mrs. Chester Lucas return- 
¡'riday fr. m Midland where they

.ve been pickinK cotton. They report 
■^^ots of rain.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Williams are re- 
movinK to Barstow. We are sorry to 
lose them from our community but 
hope they will like their new home.

\V. S. Allred and family and Clint 
Tarvin returned Tuesday from a 
week’s visit to .McKinney and while 
there they attended the Presbyterian 
church synod.

Miss Virgie Marshall is home after 
a week’s visit at Midland.

School w’ill start about November 
4th. The teachers have already been 
here and made arrangements for the 
opening. Mr. Taylor, the principal, 
is staying at Ed Spurgin’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lanier have as 
their guest this week .Miss Rachel 
Curry from McKinney.

Cicero Rains was down from Ham* 
lin Sunday to visit his mother.

Burley Bond returned last week 
from a trip to Oklahoma where he 
saw some fine cotton and he also re
ports that lots of rain fell while he 
was away.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bunds motor
ed to Cross Plains Sunday.

Miss Carrie Whitaker spent the 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. T. K. 
Marshall.

Mrs. Martha Williams has been 
visiting Mrs. Eva Atkins the last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ramsey and 
children visited friends and relatives 
in this community Sunday.

A meeting will start at the Presby
terian church Sunday morning, Nov. 
3rd. Brother J. A. Gains will .do the 
preaching and everyone is invited to 
attend. Some of the older people will 
remember Brother Gains as he held 
meetings here years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall returned 
Monday from Coleman county where 
they were ca ll^  to attend the bedside 
of a nephew who was very low with 
typhoid. Their nephew had died be
fore they arrived and the funeral was 
held Sunday afternoon. They have the 
eym^i^hy of the entire community 
in t. sorrow.

The^school trustees, Messrs. Tarvin, 
R. P. Ho^on and G. W. Stout, made 
a bi ■ - trip to Anson Monday.

N' ounday is Brother Berry-hill’s 
regular preaching day at the Pres
byterian church and everyone is in
vited to attend.

The infant Baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
Price is very sick at this writing but 
we hope it will soon recover. Mrs. 
Price is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Breeden.

Clint Tarvin and son, E. C., made 
a business trip to Merkel Tuesday 
morning.

Ì
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U. S. Arm y Band at 
Abilene on Oct. 31

Abilene, Oct. 24.— West Texas will 
have its first opportunity to hear the 
renowned United States Army Band 
when that organization, known as 
"Pershing's Own,’ ’ comes to Abilene 
loi two concerts October .'11.

Abilene is one of the fifty cities in 
the United States to hear the band on 
its forthcoming tour. The War Depart- 

I'meut granted authority for the tour 
after thou.-iands of re<|uesta had come 
from radio admirers who wanted to 
see and hear the famous band in per
son.

The organization is composed of 
eighty of the finest nHisicians in the 
United States Army, selected by rig- 
'd teets from regimental bands 
throughout America. Since its foun
dation by General Pershing during the 
World War it has participated in 
every important official event in this 
country. ,

The band is being brought to Abi
lene under the auspices of the Sim
mons University Cowboy Band. It will 
give a special afternoon program for 
ichool children and then a heavier con
cert that night. Both programs will be 
varied, including stirring marches, 
such as only a military band can play 
effectively, operatic selections, and 
some old Spanish music.

Dora Doings | Salt Branch News

UNION RIDGE NEW S

.Several from here attended the sing
ing convention at Maryneal Sunday.

Brother Larrey of View preached 
at the Baptist church Sunday.

O. Z. Porter and mother spent the 
week-end in Knox City, visiting M. D. 
Burruss and family.

Mrs. Bob Cornelius was carried to 
the Sweetwater Sanitarium Monday 
for an o|>eration to be performed with
in a few days.

B. B. Shelton of Abilene spent Sun
day here with homefolks.

A. I). Cross and his sister. Sue, were 
chopping in Merkel Monday.

.Mrs. E. P. Perry and baby are visit
ing a few days in Albany.

Roy Laine, Earl Wallis and Cliff 
Perry spent the week-end on the Con
cho fishing: they caught one that was 
good size but the “ biggest one’’ got 
away.

G. W. Whitaker and family called 
on his brother near Blackwell Sun
day.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Whitting
ton is improving after several days’ 
illness.

Texa.s has an annual mineral pro
duction in excess of $500.000,000. Its 
mineral, farm, ranch and lumber pro
duction is around $2,000,000,000 a 
year.

School o|M-ned last Monday, Oct. 
14, with Miss Nora Foster as primary 
teacher and Miss Pauline Pinckley as 
principal, and we know we shall have 
a fine school.

.Miss Dottie Rister is attending 
school at Halley.

.Several attended the tinging at 
Stith Sunday and report a fine sing
ing.

•Mr. and Mrs. I.ee left for .San An
tonia .Sunday.

.Misses Nora Foster, Pauline and 
•Marie Pinckley attended the teachers 
inrtitutc at Abilene F'riday and Sat
urday.

-Mr. Rister and sons have gone to 
Vernon to visit with Mr, Rister’s 
brother.

p r o f e s s i o n a l
M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.

Office Over Farmers State 
Ban.

Res. Phone 12. Office 196 
Local Surtr̂  m T. & P. For Laaf 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office,

Drs. Grimes & Sadler
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
Praetiet Limited to 

The Eye and ita Errors of RefractitNI 
Eyes Examined and Glasses Fitted

PHONE 2020
209 Clinton-Bldg. Over Brooka D.O. 

ABILENE. TEXAS

FREE! FREE!

-X-RAY-

Several rains have fallen the past 
few days in this community, but near
ly everyone is through gathering their 
crops.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Howell of Abi
lene were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Howell Thursday.

Miss .Minnie and Henry Dupree left 
Thursday for ^velland to spend a 
few days.

We are glad to have W. T. Me An- 
inch and children from South Merkel 
back in Sunday School Sunday.

Mrs. Atlee Phillips o f Abilene and 
Miss Gertrude Eason, formerly of 
Truby but who is attending school in 
.Abilene, spent tl\,e last week-end with 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dougla«.

Several from this community were 
in Abilene Thursday.

The Union Ridge School has pro
gressed favorably during its first 
month. The teachers attended institute 
last Friday and Saturday.

Re\. J. P. Watson of Trent will fill 
his regular appointment Sunday. 
There will be Sunday School at 10 
o’clock and everyone is welcome to both 
of these services.

Queen Theatre
Showing the Pick o f the Picture»

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
BUZZ BARTON 

in
“Little Savage”

Also the first chapter of the 
greatest Serial for years— 

“ The V’anishing West”
And Two Reel Comedy,

“Sole Support”

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
Special Feature Night 

Dorothy Mackaill and Jack 
.Mulhall 

in
“Children of The Ritz” j
You will enjoy the best in thisj 
one.

Also Comedy, “ No Vacation” 
And News Reel

Two thousand, one hundred 
ninety-four rural mail routes serve 
1,209,000 patrons in Texas at a cost 
of $15.25 a year per family. In the 
United States are 44,288 such routes.

SEZ YOU! SEZ ME!
and that’s that folks, and the 
Cross-Eyed World You can’t af
ford to miss

“THE COCK-EYED  
WORLD”

of the

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
BILLIE DOVE 

in
“Adoration”

Also “ Penny Postals”
And Kinogram New's Reel

Keep Classy!
‘Now I hove found,”  nag» Dap

per Dan,
‘ ‘ To be a great attraction,

‘‘A man must look the best he 
can

‘ ‘ To render satisfaction!"

To be attractive, a man 
must keep his garments 
neatly pressed, assuming 
that they are clean. And he 
must have them cleaned 
whenever they need clean
ing. It isn’t at all difficult 
for a man to keep his ward
robe in condition as to 
cleaning,, pressing and re
pairing with DAPPER 
DAN on the job!

MODERN DRY  
CLEANERS

OF COURSE
Phone 3

Across from Postoffice 
You’ll like the plan of Dap
per Dan. The clever Gean- 
ing-Dyeing man!

PHONE
DR. GRIMES
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W omen Suffering  
Bladder Irr ita t io n

If functional Fladdcr Irritation 
disturbs your sleep, or causes Burn
ing or Itching SensTtlnn. Backache, 
Leg Pains, or muscular aches, mak
ing you feel tired, depressed, and 
discouraged, why not try the Cj-strx 
48 Hour TestT Don’t give up. Get 
Cystex today at any drug store. Put 
It to the test. See for your.sclf how
Suickly it works Money bark if it 

oesn’t bring quick improvement, 
and satisfy you completely. Try 
Cyatex today. Only 60c.

and ¡The greatest sensation 
Talkies!

HEAR AND SEE 
FLAGG AN!) GUIRT 

Tho.se bristling. Boisterous, rov
ing Marines in the battles of fists 
and loves. You see it direct from

i FOUR RECORD WEEKS’ '
Run at the famous Roxy Thea
tre in New York, where it broke 
the world’s record.
We’re telling you and the Cock- 
Eyed World you’ll like it ! 

TALKING 
ALL LAUGHING 

SINGING

Glycerin Mix Removes 
Cause o f Stomach Gas

Simple glycerin, buckthorn bark, 
saline, etc., a!< mixed in Adlerika, 
acta on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel, removing poisons you never 
thought were there and which caused 
gas and other stomach trouble. Just 
ONE spoonful relieves G.AS, sour 
stomach, sick headache and constipa
tion. Don’t take medicine which 
cleans only PART of bowels, but let 
Adlerika give you a REAL cleaning 
and see how good you feel! It will 
surprise you! Merkel Drug Co.

R & R P .A L .\ C E
Sweetwater

Sunday Matinee 2 and 4 p. m. 
Monday and Tue.sday 

Continous from 3 p. m.
Added Attraction 

Paramount Sound News 
Talking Comedy

Tin, Plumbing: 
\nd Repair Work

See
EARL TEAGUE

I Tinner and Plumber 
Phone 100

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Man So Nervous Gets 
Sore W hen Spoken To

“ It actually irritated me to have 
anyone talk to me, I was so nervous. 
\ inol ended this and I feel wonder
ful now.”— Wm. Fahy.
Vino! is a compound o f iron, phos

phates, coil liver peptone, etc. The 
very FIRST bottle makes you sleep 
better and have a BIG appetite. Ner
vous, easily tired people are surprised 

j how QUICK the iron, phospates, etc., 
give new life and pep. Vinol tastes 
delicious. Merkel Drug Co.

United States Army Band
AFTERNOON 3:00— THURSD.AY, OCTO

BER 31— EVENING 8:00

Sim m ons University Auditorium
ABILENE, TEXAS

MATINEE PRICE-50 CENTS— EVENING  
PRICES $1.50 AND $1.00

6 6 6
is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria 
It is the moat speedy reme^ly known

PIERCE PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

WE DELIVER ANY AMOUNT THE DAY YOU WANT IT 
JUST PHONE 288 OR LEAVE ORDER AT THE 

PENNANT SERVICE STA’HON
KEROSENE OILS G ASO U N E

PAUUNC JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON
Inauranee— Notary Putbc 

In New City Hall— Front St, 
iáerkal — :— Texaa

One Large 8x10 Ealargemeal 
with each $5.00 worth of 

Kodak Finishing

HODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c; Prints 3,4,5o 

—ONE DAY SERVICE—
All Work Strictly GuarutaW

T. C. W I L S O N  
..JEW ELER.«

DIAMONDS WATCHES
116 Chestnut Street AbflcM 

Phone 5227

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK AND CAMP
Attomeys-at-Law 

Civil Practice in all Courts. Special 
attention to 1 .nd titles and probate 

matters.
711 and 712 Mima Building 

ABILENE, TEXAS

Len Sublet!
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0 . Box 224

JOE E. BUSBY
CHIROPRACTOR t  MASSEUR 

Reputable, Competent, Reliable 

Mims Bldg. Abilene, Texas

Dr. W . A . BUCKNER  
Dentist

Office, Farmers State Bank Bldg.

Phone, Office 195 Residenea S tl

IT’S AN ILL 
WIND, ETC.

'There’s never a fire or a destructive accident that 
doesn’t bring home to somebody—sometimes the p rop e^  
owner involved, sometimes just a casual observer—the vital 
importance of adequate, dependable insurance. But why wait 
for the ill wind to blow in your direction ? WYiy not find out 
now about property protection and the type of insurance 
that best meets your particular needs?

A talk with us entails no charge or qbli?6tion.

W. 0 . BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSLTIANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Consult Your Insurance Agent As You Would Your Lawyer

\

D f S )  C t e a i u n ^
■ Jewice?

It sureb makes a big difference when your clothes are neatly 
pressed and free from dirt and spots. Phone us today and let us 
demonstrate our superior service. |

CITY DRY CLEANERS
“Sudden Service”

Phone 189 Kent Street

*  t

The Master Photographer catches 
the real spirit of you. And what a 
wonderful, personal gift such a 
portrait makes, especially for 
Christmas.

Give your photographer ample 
time— make an appointment now 
—today.

The gift that onlg you can. give— your photograph

Rodden Studi

A -.if r, ^
^ y -

Merkel, Texan
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THE MERKEL MAIL Friday, Octob«r 28,i
THE BADGER WEEKLY

Publiuhed week-hj by tkt studenti of Mrrktl Hiyh School aiid 
sponsored hij the Jnsior Clos» of 'SO— IVra Baker sponsor.

Editor-in-Chief— Audrey Farris. 
Asst. Editor-in-Chief— EKis Rich

ardson.
Sp<;rts Editor— Byron Patter

son.
Jokes Editor— Earl Watts.
Misc. Editor— Vera Richie. 
Society Edititr-M attie Lou 

Larjfent.
Senior Reporter— Doris Brown.

The Staff :
Sophomore Reporter— Ida Mae 

I'erstim .
Freshman Reporter— Silas Stev

ens.
Baseball Club— Iniojfene Middle- 

ton.
Choral and Glee Clubs .\rtilee 

Simmons.
Pep Siiuad RejK'rters— Tracy 

Campbell and Edwin Watson.

' hopinif the Junior* and Seniors have a I during the game. Watch
for further announcement».[good time.

I I think nearly ail of the "Sophs'* 
• were out at the game Friday and it 
j seems that everybody enjoyed it en- 
jormously, also some were at the 
I “ feast” Friday night.

This week settles our doom for the 
first six weeks, whether we passed or 
“ flunked.” It is to be hoped that no 
one does the latter.

We had .a class nie*‘ting Monday 
morning at which \\\>odrow Wozen

Badgers A rc Traised 
By Haskell Coaches

POSTER COSTEST.
.Mrs. Davi», who is teaching draw

ing in fith grades, held a contest be
fore the Haskell game, the person who 
made the best poster about the foot- 

'ball team to ri'ceive u free ticket to 
the game. Those winning were: in 
-■'■Ir.s. Davis room, Janet Hayes, first 
place; Juanita Huskey and Beth Hol-
lo\va> tied for .-cvond; Jac Huiidleston 

jcrait vCas'the 'siH^aker. He emphizedl“ "*̂  Catherine Copeland tied for third

JV X IO R  CLASS XEW'S.
The Junior class hope to obtain and 

maintain a higher average of grades 
than any other class in High school.

This clas.s, or the “ StTphs”  of yester
day, held this standard all through 
the last year.

They still have their "pep”  and 
freshnesa after six weeks of hard 
study, as much as their symbol, the 
sunflower, keeps its freshness through 
the dry season.

The Juniors are going to put up 
some real fight in all the enterprises 
o f High School life. They will try for 
the half holiday now offered to the 
class buying the most annuals.

They are going to make their Hal
lowe’en party, Saturday, Oct. 26. s 
success. They hope that all of the fac
ulty will be present. The Juniors have 
only one party a year. So watch them 
put this one over.

dred copies of the 11*30 “ Bailger” sold 
before any contracts for engraving, 
printing, etc., can be made, the .\n- 
nual staff has been working hard this 
week to gtt the required number of 
.Annuals sold before the 25th, the la.st 
day. -As an added incentive, .Mr. Bur
gess ha.s allowed u» to give the class— 
exclusive of the Senior class—which 
sells the greatest percentage of -An
nuals, a half day to use as a holiday.

The .Annual staff is confident that 
impressive scores will be made by each 
class. This is just another way of find
ing the peppiest class in school. Which 
will it be— Juniors, Sophomores, or 
Freshmen?

the fact that the “ Sophs” neiHled the 1
half holidav that was to be given to j ".inninir in Miss Hayes room
the clas.s that sells the most annuals. W.mdrum, first place; Dot

,Sv afford, second place, and FlorineThe "Sophs,” who were F'reshmen 
last year, won th« half holiday and 
ac are expi-cting to win it this year. 
Everybody is exinx-ted to do his part 
and help put this oxer.

Nicholson, third place.

.4.V EASY MISTAKE.
As .Mr. Davis walked into the study 

hall at Chapel Monday—
•Mildred: “ I thought Mr. Davis was 

the preacher.”

A .W V A L  DISCUSSED AT  
CH APEL EXERCISES.

Chapel was held last Friday morn
ing for the purpose of discussing the 
Annual for this year. Lee Darden, 
president o f the Senior class and as
sistant business manager of the .An
nual staff, was master of ceremonies. 
Lee first made a talk in which he said 
it was very necessary to have the co
operation of the student body and of 
the people o f the town in order to put 
over an Annual. Next J. T. Darsey, 
editor-in-chief of the .Annual staff, 
had a few words to ¡»ay about the .An
nual. Then Milton Case, business 
managei, gave the exact cost of the 
Annual.

After the business was over. Odell 
Hunter and Tula Miller gave a one 
act play, which wa« written by Mrs. 
Young about some of the teachers and 
students o f M. H. S.

The play showed how we prize a 
high school annual in after years.

\f o o t b a l l : :
' .Merkel “ Badgers”  play the .Albany 
¡"Lions”  at .Albany Friday.
I Merkel p>eople are invited to attend 
I the game, as the Badgers fight better 
I with a little sideline rooting.

CHORAL A SD  GLEE CLUBS.
The Choral and Glee clubs held their 

regular cla.<««es this week. The Choral 
club ha.o begun work on a new chorus 
for  May. Everyone was glad to re
ceive Miss Willie .Mae Swartz as a 
new member in our clubs. We are look
ing forward to more members in the 
near future. Stop! Look! Listen! For 
our preformances.

THE PEP SQIW D ESTERT.AISS 
FOR H.ASKELL.

The Pep Squad held a meeting la.<t 
Monday and planned a picnic for the 
Haskell boys’ when they came Friday, 
October 18. They began practice for 
the game with Haskell and learned 
several new yells. Just before the 
game they lined up in front of the 
High school and had a picture taken. 
Then they got on the truck Miss 
Sloan had provided and went to town 
to show their “ stuff.”  They formed 
an “ M”  on main street and then re
turned to the High school and went 
to the game. Though disappointed in 
the outcome of the game, they were 
not downhearted. Immediately after 
the game, they made ready for th-' pic
nic. Everyone figured there was 
enough to eat for a good sized army.

The teams an both sides declared 
the Pep Squad to be excellent host.

B.ASK BALL .WEWS.
The girls baseball team of the High 

School tied that of the Grammar 
School Oct. 17, the score being 9-1*. j ciating. This young couple have many

Wedding Hells.
Miss Grace Walker and Lewi.s Light, 

both of this city, were united in holy 
matrimony at 6:30 p. m. last Thurs
day, Oct. 1?, with Rev. Leona Forbes, 
pastor o f the Nazarene church offi-

Before leaving for their home after 
the game here Friday afternoon. 
Coaches Herman K. Henry and W. L. 
Richey of the Haskell High School,

1 made the following statement, which 
[they requested the Merkel Mail to pub- 
j lish:
I "We, the coaches of Haskell High 
j school, wish to express our apprecia- 
I tion for the kiml and generous treat- 
' ment shown the Haskell football team 
¡and fans during our stay in Merkel.
I We have never seen a better group of 
sports nor a cleaner, harder-fighting 
football team anywhere. While we are 
glad to have won the game, we sympa- j 
thize with you in your loss. It will 
be hard to return such a favor in the 
spirit we received it at Merkel, but 
we shall endeavor to more than re
pay you for your many favors.”

Returns From Huginess 
L. K. Thompson returned  ̂

evening from a trip whifj' 
Menard, Junction and 
towns about the size of 
Thompson says, and in e 
towns he found a hotel co 
f60,000 to $80,000, offeriA  
accommodations and servicl 
city hotel and all of them 
to be paying investments. Th^ cc • 
in which these towns are locall 
reputed the finest stock country 
Texas.

0

tirammar School has a good team 
which is coached by .Mrs. Davis. Mr. 
Duke umpired the game. The line-ups 
were as follows:

Grammar School— .Annie Lee Owens, 
c ; Frances .Adcock.p; Laverne Holden, 
lb ; .Alice Russell, 2b; Wanda Hunter, 
3b; Caribel Mansfied, rss; Billie Ber
nice Gamble, Iss; Ruth Davis, r f ; Viv
ian Davis, If; Neoma Grayson, cf; 
substitutes, Rogene Dye, Valeria 
Parks, Janet Hayes and Beth Hol
loway.

High School— Margaret Miller, c; 
Lona Bryan, p; Imogene Middleton, 
lb ; Velma Lee Holden, 2b; Margar- 
ette Turner, 3b; Jess Higgins, rss;

friends in and near .Merkel who wish 
them a very happy and prosperous 
wedded life. They will make their 
home in Colorado, Texas, where the 
groom has a position.

Miss Letha Walker, sister of the 
bride of the 17th, and Hollis Horton 
of .Merkel, Texas, were united in mar
riage at 4:30 p. m. Saturday, Oct. 19, 
at the Nazarene parsonage, with Rev. 
Ralph C. Gray officiating. The many 
friends of this young couple join in 
wishing them happiness and prosper
ity. They will make their home near 
Merkel.

-A bountiful and delicious wedding 
dinner was given Sunday, Oct. 20, at

John Ringflinjf Honored. 
Dallas, Oct. 24.-^ohn Ringiing, 

.America’s, if not the world’s biggest 
showman, was elected an honorary 
president o f the State Fair Saturday. 

■ - o
Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail 

office.

Pete W hite W ins
Goodyear Zeppelin

As winnei^^if th^ prize offered by 
the Goodyear Tire and Rubber com-

I pany in the contest by them
during the months of .August and
September,” # >4^ W iite, proprietor of 
the Highway Sei*Vi^’ Station, has been 
awarded a Goodyeah^eppelin, which 
is now on display at his place of busi
ness.

The reward was earned as the re
sult of selling his quota of tires dur
ing these two months.

Children
FREE

-Mildred Richardson, Iss; Opal Hus- the home of Mr. and .Mrs. T. C. Kell, 
kel, r f ; Duncan Briggs, If; Hazel Jay,| (Mr. Kell being the uncle of Lewis 
cf. ¡Light, one of the bridegrooms,) in hon-

The game proved more than inter
esting and good sportmanship was 
shown on both sides. Four home runs

or of the two couples and a number of 
friends and relatives enjoyed the 
feast.

Don’t forget
SWAFFORD COAL & FEED 

Phone 44— South Side

Children will be admit« 
ted free to the Saturday 
matinee

A t the

Halloween party Hats and Masks. 
Phillips Drug Store.

Try a Classifled Ad In the Mail

Queen Theatre
This Week

A .\.\U AL .\’E\\S.
As there must be at least one hun-

THE .^OPHO.MORES.
It seems funny some pieople get all 

of the luck, while some never get any 
at all. It is this way with the Sopho
mores who have looked forward all 
year to a Halloween party, and then 
we are not going to have one. But we 
take it good naturedly and are just

Tomorroui-Xn Unusual Special Selling of
A W inter

I SEI) CARS Y O r CAN TRUST AT 
PRICES YOU CAN PAY

1— li)2b .Model Chevrolet Coupe 
1 — 192.8 .Model Whippet Si\ Sedan 
1— 1928 .Model Es.sex Sedan 
1 — 1927 .Model Hui^k Coupe 
1— 1927 .Model Hup Sedan 
1— 1928 M«»del Studebaker Coach 
1— 1928 .Model Oldsmobile Sport Coupe 
1— F'ord Coupe 
1— F'ord Touring

(OMF: .\R0UM> -AND PRICE THESE CARS

SEE

W. C. LEP.\RD
' I Block West Chevrolet .\genc.v 

Res. Phone 129 Merkel, Texas Bus. Phone 56 MSi

Í
L. R. Thompson J. W. Teaff

Thompson & Teaff
Real Estate— Leases and Royalties

Prompt and efficient attention given to all li.stihg and pur
chase orders.

L  R. THOMPSON

«1

♦ S.9-
I

.All The Accepted 
Style F'eatures Of The 
New .Mode .Are In This 
Big Group

Many have frilled or 
k»ow trimmed blouses 
. . the new slightly 
raised waistline . . . . 
skirts are flared . . . 
many uneven in hem
line. Peplums, boleros 
and tuckings are new 
style notes that atte.st 
their newness and 
chic. Sizes for women 
and misses.

Beautiful 
quality m a

terials in im
portant fashions 

make this an outstand
ing dress event. Very fine 

satins, transparent velvets, 
Canton crepes,. light weight 

woolens, chiffons in dresses for 
afternoon, street and sports wear. You  
may choose from this group with the 

assurance of fashion correctness and a 
great saving as well.

r f

Loans. Rentals. Insurance of Eevry Kind 
Service ia the Watchword of this Department 
gent. Abilene Building and Loan Association 

OLR BUSINESS WILL BE APPRECIATED

Bragg Dry Goods Company
/


